LORTON & DERWENT FELLS LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

MEMORIAL AND MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTIONS AT ST. CUTHBERT’S CHURCH AND CHURCHYARD.
Church of England Parish of Lorton, Cumbria

Introduction
Credits. These inscriptions at St. Cuthbert’s Church and Churchyard in Lorton, Cumbria, were recorded at various times over the years through the efforts and research of many people, most particularly Angus Winchester, Ted Petty, Elsie Reed, and Ron George. Heather Thompson and Ellen Bentsen continued the project from 1996 to 1998, adding additional information up to April 1999. Up to 2013 the late Ted Gilbertson, and Evelyn Gilbertson, checked and corrected the inscriptions in areas A and B. At 2020 the inscriptions in area C are being checked and corrected. The team are indebted to George Robson, Joe Lister, and the late Jack Norman for their advice, assistance, and encouragement, and to Lorton Parochial Church Council for the use of burial records. The accompanying plan was designed by Heather Thompson and developed by Michael Grieve. Copyright is vested in the Society, and this document is provided for personal use only.

Content. This document is primarily a verbatim record of the inscriptions, as read by the various contributors. It has been checked, corrected, and added to where necessary, accepting that as time passes some of the oldest inscriptions become less readable. It is up to date as at June 2020. As a record of inscriptions, this is not necessarily an accurate record of those interred in the churchyard, for which the records of burials in the parish registers should be consulted. Many people remembered in the inscriptions, and particularly in family plots, were interred elsewhere, sometimes in unmarked graves in this churchyard, and more frequently in other places. This is not always apparent from the inscriptions. For example see No.83, where the first mentioned family principal, Joshua Lucock Bragg, died in Lorton but was interred in Cockermouth.

In addition to the inscriptions, this document includes many people who were interred in a known plot but who have no grave marker. This was made possible in Area C, where the work was greatly helped by a grid plan documented in the 1980s by Myles Huck, Church Warden, of burials from current and historical records.

A history of the Church, by the late Ron George, Church Warden and Chair of the Society, can be found at http://derwentfells.com/pdfs/sources/LortonChurchGeorge1995.pdf, including (page.1) the extension of the graveyard from its old curvilinear form to its present extent through two grants of land. In the old part of the churchyard there will be many burials which are unmarked, some of which will be recorded in the burial register, some of which will have been recorded on parts of the register which have been lost, and many of which will predate the burial register.

In the seventeenth century and before, some of the upper yeomanry were granted the privilege of being buried inside the Church. Any grave markers that existed have been lost. This would apply to some of the principal Winder family. The ‘Winder Vault’ is spurious.

Index I lists house names and place names as they appear on the grave markers, followed by their location number in the text and on the churchyard plan. Not all inscriptions include house and place names.

Index II lists the surnames that appear on the grave markers or, if in Area C and there is no marker, in the church records, followed by their location number in the text and on the churchyard plan.

Methodology. Surnames are shown in bold-face type; parentheses enclose words, letters, dates, or numbers that are probable but illegible; blank spaces indicate illegible or missing text; slashes indicate end of lines on grave markers; square brackets enclose explanatory text or, at the end of some entries, the stonemason’s name if inscribed. A burial site without a grave marker is designated [no grave marker] followed by the name(s) given in church records of the graveyard. In many cases, these names appear on family grave markers elsewhere in the churchyard (see surname in Index II for location in the text and on the churchyard plan). If a grave marker bears text but no name, we used church records as the source of that name. Numbers with no text following them indicate a space in the churchyard. The plan divides the
churchyard into three sections: Area A (the plot on which the church stands to the gated path), Area B (the middle ground, between the two paths), and Area C (the land on the far side of the middle path). For Areas A and B, the numbering starts at the front (i.e., the road-side) and goes to the back; numbering for Area C is from back to front.

A note on dates. Before 1753, in England, the calendar year started on 25th March, Lady Day, meaning that January, February and most of March were at the end of the year. The adoption of the Gregorian calendar, replacing the old Julian calendar, resulted in the start of 1753 being advanced to 1 January instead of 25 March, as well as 11 dates being ‘lost’ from 1752. Inscriptions on grave markers made before 1753 will generally be ‘old style’, which is as they knew it at the time, rather than ‘new style’ which gives the later year number for historical dates in the early part of the years before the change. The earliest readable death date on a grave marker is for Edward Thompson (see #137), shown as “February 16th, 1641/2”. This is a dating form which means 1641 old style and 1642 new style. Because he was said to have died one hundred years before the change, this suggests that this inscription may be rather later than the burial, as could be the case with other grave markers.

This version, revised and including corrections, June 2020, by Derek Denman as editor.

Published on behalf of the Lorton & Derwent Fells Local History Society, www.derwentfells.com
Memorial Tablets [inside the Church]

1. Sacred/ to the memory of/ Thomas Wilkinson Esq’re/ who died May 25th 1834,/ aged 56

2. Pro/ Rece/ et/ Patria
To the glory of God/ and in memory of/ the men who fell in the war/ 1914-1918
[G. Maile & Son 367 Euston Rd London NW1]

3. This tablet was erected as a memento,/ that Arthur Bowe, late of Liverpool, who died the 24th/ of March 1844, bequeathed the sum of 100 pounds/ to be invested by the minister & chapel wardens/ of the parochial chapselry of Lorton,/ of which place he was a native, and the income arising/ from the above sum, to be paid to the master of the village/ school, in the aforesaid chapselry./
The Revd William Armitstead, Minister./ Samuel Jackson & John Head, Chapel Wardens

4. To the everlasting memory/ of the men of this parish/ who laid down their lives/ in the Second World War/ 1939-1945/ J.E. Lennox, R.N. Robinson

5. This tablet/ is erected by their children/ in loving remembrance of/ Eleanor Harbord, of Lorton Park,/ born August 29th 1799, died July 22nd 1875, [“Many daughters have done virtuously, but/ thou excellest them all.” Prov. 31. Ch. 29. Ver.]/ and of/ Richard Harbord Esq. J.P. of Lorton Park,/ husband of the above/ born May 28th 1803 died Decr 21st 1878./ “They washed their robes and made them white/In the blood of the lamb; therefore are they/ before the throne of God.” Rev. 7. Ch. 14-15, Ver.
Their remains are interred in the family vault,/ St. Michael’s Church, Liverpool [A. Norbury & Co., L’Pool]

6. [stained glass window] If we be dead with Christ we believe that we shall also live with him. In Loving Memory of Anthony Joseph Steele Dixon of Lorton Hall, Died Feby 27th 1909 Aged 46 years

7. To the glory of God/ and in loving memory of/ Robert Le Rougetel White/ 1908-1979/ Architect
Musician Benefactor/ of Crosby on Eden and Lorton/ this tower was restored in 1981/ by the generosity of
Ann, his widow,/ and of Lorton Schoolroom Charity.

8. INRI/ Given in/ Loving remembrance/ of my family/ A.M. Dobson

[Note: In hoc signo vinces translates as by this sign thou shalt conquer]

10. [Lectern] Presented by Elizabeth Harbord/ October 1905

11. The/ clock in the tower/ given by his family/ in loving memory of/ Basil Laurence Robinson/ 1914-1993
Monumental Inscriptions

Area A 1-75


2. Jolan Thomas/ née Gelsei/ died 3rd Aug 1979/ Blessed are the/ pure in heart/ For they shall/ see God./ Rest in peace/ my darling


4. Raymond Stanley/ Gallagher/ died 9th January 1992/ aged 64 years/ much loved husband/ and father

5. Ross D. Waller/ 1899-1988./ The day thou gavest,/ Lord, is ended.


8. Katherine/ Margaret Herd/ 1965-1994/ killed by an avalanche/ in Scotland/ 17.1.94/ So dearly loved


11. James Clifford/ McGilvray/ 12-1-11 – 6-8-93/ Eva Rachel Tysse/ McGilvray/ 7-2-06 — 25-4-95/ Eternity interpreted/ by love

12. Harry Scott/ passed away 16-2-1996/ aged 80 years/ now at peace

13. Here lies the Body of Joseph/ Wilkinson of Skails who Died/ y. 31.st of August 1748 aged 59 yrs./ Also Ann his Wife who died ye. 17th, Janry. 1742 aged 24 years.: With ye/ rest of their children Thomas/ Issac & Peter. Mary. Grace & Sarah/ who died in their infancy./ j31? The! y⁴ 4th. & 14th./For if we believe that Jesus died/ & rose again even so them also which/ sleep in Jesus will God bring with him

14. (This stone is erected near the remains and to the) memory/ of/ John Wilkinson of Scales. who died/ November 4th 1786, aged 66 years./ And of Mary Wilkinson, his wife,/ who died September 8th 1802; aged 68 years./ Also of/ Ann the wife of John Jennings, Scales/ & daughter of the above John and/ Mary Wilkinson who died October 29th/ 1841 aged 65 years./ The Above Named/ John Jennings, of Scales in Lorton/ Who Was born Novr 16th 1782,/ died Apr 16th 1876

15. In memory of/ William Jennings/ of High Lorton who died March 4th,/ 1848 aged 97 years./ And Elizabeth his wife who died/ April, 1830, aged 83 years./ Also of their family./ John Jennings of The Scales,/ who died April 16th 1876 aged 93 years./ Peter Jennings,/ who died May 5th 1876, aged 94 years./ Grace Musgrave,/ who died Sep. 1st 1867, aged 88 years./ And Isaac Jennings who died abroad/ upwards of 80 years of age.

16. In memory of/ Joseph Strong died April/ ye 23rd 1769 aged 26 years/ Tho my millorsune laid me hear [sic]/ Go home dear friends and shed/ no tears ___ hear till ______ Christ ______ A joyful ____ grave

17. Erected/ in memory of/ The Revd. William Sibson of/ High Lorton Incumbent of ______/ Setmurthy who departed this life/ Feb 6 1831 aged 86 years/ also of/ Sarah Fletcher of High Lorton/ widow, his sister who departed this life/ Sept 19th 1832 aged 79 years/ And of/ Mary Crosthwaite his sister/ Widow who died Dec 6th 1830 aged 72

18. M.C.W.-K.-D.
[Note: Mary Cather Woodhouse-Keith-Dixon]
[Note: parents of #18]

20. Sacred/ to the memory of/ Captain Thomas Peile Barnes/ of Lorton Hall who died May 29th/ 1782
aged 39 years/ Also of Thomas Barnes his son/ who died June 17th 1790/ aged 17 years/ Also of Eleanor
Barnes his Wife/ who died July 25th 1800/ aged 56 years

21. In memory of/ Joseph Crossthwaite of High Lorton/ who died the 15th of November 1807/ aged 69
years./ Also of Ann his wife who died/ August the 11th 1803 aged 60 years/ and Peter their son died at/
Tipton, Staffordshire (1810) aged 52

22. In memory of/ Thomas Fisher, Clerk 59 years Curate/ of this parish who died 26th of January/ 1800,
Aged 83/ and/ Ruth his wife who died January 5th/ 1790 Aged 68

23. Side 1: M.S. /of/ Margaret the wife/ of William Thornthwaite/ of Boon Beck,/ Lorton,/ who died April
25. 1850,/ Aged 72 years./ Also/ of the above William Thornthwaite,/ who died April 28th 1858,/ aged 76
years
Side 2: In memory of/ James the son of/ Thomas & Mary Thornthwaite who/ died Jany 28th 1858 aged 6
months

24. John Bowe/ died June ye 12th,/ 1762 aged 50 years/ Rebekah died in ye 7th year of / her age 1740./
Sarah died Oct. ye 2nd 1746 aged 7./ Martha died May ye 7 1745/ aged 3 years./ Martha Bowe widow of the/
above John Bowe, died April 6th/ 1792 aged 78 years./ Also of the Revd George Bowe/ son of John
and Martha Bowe/ who departed this life in his Vicarage,/ Shilbottle, Northumberland/ on the 21st of April
1803 aged 55 years/ Also of Isaac Bowe their son who/ [rest of text underground]

25. In memory of / John Bowe of Tenters who died Nov./ 25th 1825, in the 81st year of his age./ Also
Mary Bowe his wife who departed/ this life on the 19th day of Oct/ 1830, aged 76./ John the son of John
& Mary Bowe, died /in the island of St. Thomas, West Indies/ June 22d 1817. aged 30 years./ Also Arthur
their son,/ who died the 24th day of March 1844,/ aged 61, and was interred at Leamington,/ in
Warwickshire.

26. _____ of/ _____ John__/ who died _____day of_______
[Note: three more lines]

27. Here lies/ the/ body of Ann Barns/ who died May the 3rd./ 1746 aged 35 years/ and also John the son
of/ John Barns who died Sep/tember/ the 6th 1738 aged/ 9 years/ and _____/ _____

28. (To the memory)/ of J_____/ of W____astil Hig_____/ M_____ wife: He _____ 1786 _____ 2. She died ___ 1
178_/ Also of John their/ son who died July __ 1750 aged 1 years. The Lord giveth the Lord have taken/
away. Blessed be the name of the Lord. Job ___

29. Here/ lieth the body/ of John Fearon of/ Hope Beck who died/ April ye. 12. 1741 aged/ 51/ also
Elizabeth Fearon his/ daughter died July ye 26/ 1767/ aged 17 years
[Note: John buried 1751 in the Registers]

30. Here lies the body/ of _____/ who died October ye (23rd)/ 17__ aged ______

31. Here lieth the Body/ of Mary ye wife of/ Henry Bowman of/ Buttermere died April/ye 16th (1750)
aged 73. [Note: rest illegible]

32. [Note: illegible]

33. Sacred to the memory/ of John Head of Turnerhow, who died/ Decm ye 29, 1772 aged 63 years/ John
the son of the said John and/ Ann Head who died Nov the 25th 1745 aged 10 years./ Also Jane their
Daug.r died Aug. ye 15th/ 1772 aged 33 years./ Eliz their Daug.r died March 30th/ (1746). Also Orah their
daug.r died July/ 4th 1747 both in there infancy./ Nancy their daug.r died April /14th 1774 aged 33 years
34. [Note: illegible]

35. Buttermere/ 25 May 1776 Charles Bowman died/ aged 65./ 22 Feb 1777 Margaret his wife died/ aged 71./ Erected in July by their son Harry Bowman of Workington Attorney at Law/ Honor thy father and thy mother/ As the Lord thy God hath commanded thee/ that thy days may be prolonged and/ that it may go well with thee

36. In memory of Thomas Wilkinson Esq/ who died at Lorton, May 25 1834,/ aged 56./ and of/ Frances Catherine Isabella Rollo/ youngest daughter of the above/ who died at Southport/ Sepr 3d 1843, aged 23./ and was interred here./ Also of Jane Barbara wife of/ Thomas Wilkinson, who died at/ Kensington. Feb 10th 1856 aged 73./ and was buried in Brompton Cemetery./ Also of Mary Elizabeth second daughter/ of the above who died at/ Krenznach Augt 17th 1873, aged 62./ and was buried there.

37. Sacred to the memory of Jonathan Thomas Sleap Esq/ of No 2 Middle Temple Lane/ in the City of London, who departed/ this life on the 27th of April 1864,/ aged 73 years. "One who could love, and who could/ hate: therefore, thought something/ odd"

38. Here lieth the body/ of Hudson Middlefell of Buttermere/ who died the 16th day of August/ 1747 aged 88 years.

39. Erected in memory of Francis Lamb Esq/ of Kildare, Ireland who/ departed this life at Buttermere the 8th Day/ of September (1805)/ aged 34 years.

40. In memory of Jonathan Payle of/ Fish Inn/ Buttermere who died July 18th 1839/ aged 63 years./ Also of Ann his wife, who died Oct 13th/ 1836 aged 55 years./ Elizabeth Fleming only child of the above/ who died January 11th 1881, aged 62 years./ Daniel Fleming, who died at Kirkhouse/ March 20th 1899, aged 82 years./ Also of Jonathan Fleming eldest son of above, who died November 10th 1862 aged 19 years.

41. Sacred to the memory of John Vickers of Buttermere/ who departed this life on the 12th day/ of August 1831, aged 69 years./ Also Betty his wife, who departed/ this life on the 20th of April 1860, aged 76 years./ Also Norman only son/ of John and Betty Vickers, who departed/ this life Octr 6th 1836, aged 17 years./ Also Ann their daughter & wife of Joseph Pearson,/ who died at Toronto, Upper Canada/ Sepr 3rd 1843, aged 35 years./ Also Hannah their daughter./ who departed this life Feb 5th 1858. Aged 41 years./ Also Mary their daughter, who died July 20th 1891 aged 79 years. Man that is/ born of a woman is of/ a few days, and full of trouble, he/ cometh forth like a flower and like the grass in/ the morning it is green and groweth up, in the evening/ it is cut down, dried, and withered

42. In memory of William Tyson of Buttermere who departed this/ life the 29th of November 1805/ aged 53 years. Untimely Death, Snatched me away:/ to mingle with, my kindred clay./ E're fifty-four my years/ had run,/ my thread of Life, was surely done./ My wife and Children left to mourn./ Their sires no more his/ glad return,/ No more will greet, their longing eyes,/ But in the regions of the skies,/ when all I hope on/ earth be low/ Who pray to God will safely go./ William son of Wm and Mary Tyson, grandson of the/ above. Died Feb. 26th 1811 aged 5 years. Also of/ Wilson Tyson the son of the above William Tyson and Mary/ his wife who departed this life on the 10th day of April 1830/ In the 42d year of his age.

43. In memory of Skelton Head of Miller Place/ in Brackenthwaite, who died/ April 26th 1819, aged 58/ years./ Also of Catherine his wife/ who died April 1st 1860, aged 92 years./ Also of Ann daughter of/ Skelton/ and Catherine Head, who died/ January 8th 1833 aged 37 years./ Also of Skelton Head husband of/ the above Ann Head, who died/ June 13th 1833, aged 34 years./ Also Judith daughter of Skelton and/ Catherine Head,/ who died March 7th 1860, aged 72 years.

44. In memory of William Pearson of Langthwaite Green who departed this/ life on the 4th Janry 1784/ aged 74 years./ Ann Pearson his wife, died on/ the 6th day of March 1808/ aged 93 years.

45. Erected in memory of John Hodgson of Mill-Beck in/ Brackenthwaite who died/ July 24th/ 1850, aged 56 years./ Also Jane wife of the above/ who died at High Lorton Nov 7th 1836/ aged 64 years.
46. Thy will be done/ In loving memory of/ Isaac **White**/ Mill Beck, Brackenthwaite/ who died Sep 15th 1888,/ aged 67 years./ Also of Hannah his wife/ who died at Latterhead,/ Loweswater/ July 24th 1903, aged 78 years

47. Erected in memory of/ John **White** of Miller-Place, in/ Brackenthwaite, who died/ July 30th 1850, aged 66 years./ Also of Ann his wife, who died/ December 10th 1867, aged 81 years./ Richard White died the/ 2nd of March/ 1863, aged 52 years/ Also of John White died June 20th 1862, aged 49 years./ Pearson White, died June 14th/ 1866, aged 50 years./ Also of Ann, daughter of the above, John & Ann White died/ Octr 25th/ 1878, aged 54 years. [Crosthwaite, Wigton]

48. In loving memory of/ Andrew **Lancaster**/ of Buttermere,/ who died Nov 26th 1894,/ aged 74 years./ Also of Hannah his wife/ who died Jan. 9th 1900,/ aged 76 years./ S Norman Penrith

49. In memory of/ Peter **Pearson** of Bridge end/ who died January 13th 1793/ aged 76 years/ and of Ann his first Wife who/ died Aug 13th 1744 aged 33 years./ Also of Frances his second Wife/ who died Nov 30th 1779 aged 73 years./ Mary the daughter of Peter and/ Mary Pearson, died December 24/ 1839 aged 51 years./ Also Peter their son of the/ Bridge- end who died March 8th/ 1870, aged 89 years./ Also Sarah his Wife who died March/ 28th 1864 aged 82 years./ Also John their son who died May 10th/ 1865 aged 52 years./ Captain Peter son of Peter & Sarah/ Pearson died at the island of Antigua/ West Indies the 15th June 1842/ aged 30 years.

50. Here lies ye body/ of Joseph **Wilkinson** of/ Cross who died October ye 27th/ 1746 aged 67./ Also Ann his wife/ who died December 4th 1774 aged 72.

51. Sacred to the memory of/ John **Pearson** of Low Lorton/ who died July 12th 1830 aged 81 years./ And/ of Sarah Pearson his Wife,/ who died June 30 1844, aged 80 years./ John son of John and Sarah Pearson/ died/ Oct. 9th 1796, aged 1 year and 7 months./ Hannah their daughter died July 26th 1798/ aged 4 years and 4 months./ Henry their son died March 25 1803/ aged 10 years./ Hannah their daughter died Jan. 3rd 1824/ aged 19 years./ Martha their daughter died Jan. 8th 1827/ aged 19 years. A son died in infancy./ Catherine Pearson their daughter died/ November 25th 1853, aged 51 years./ And also of Mary Pearson/ their daughter/ died May 10th 1854 aged 54 years.

52. Sacred/ to the memory/ of/ Henry **Pearson** of Low Lorton who died/ at Boon Beck June 5th 1805, aged 88 years./ And of Catharine Pearson his wife/ who died June 30 1844, aged 80 years./ John, son of John & Sarah Pearson, & grandson of the/ above Henry & Catharine. died Oct 9th 1796 aged 1 year/ & 7 months. Hannah, daughter of the said John & Sarah/ Pearson, died July 26th 1798 aged 4 years & 4 months./ Henry, son of the aforesaid John & Sarah Pearson,/ died March 25th 1803 aged 10 years. A son/ of the said/ John and Sarah Pearson, died an infant./ Hannah, daughter of the above John & Sarah/ Pearson, died 3rd of Jan. 1824 aged 19 years./ Martha daughter of the aforesaid John & Sarah/ Pearson , died Jan. 8th 1827 aged 19 years. Also of the said John Pearson who died on/ the 12th of July 1830, aged 81 years.

53. Erected/ in memory of/ John **Pearson** of Lorton/ who died Oct 6th/ 1847/ aged 46 years./ Hannah his daughter died April 28th 1846/ aged 3 years 6 weeks./ Also of Jane his wife who died/ on the 5th of June 1873. aged 65 years./ Therefore be ye also ready: for in such an/ hour as ye think not the son of/ man cometh/ Matthew 24. Chap 44 Verse

54. In memory of/ Jane the wife of Thomas **Fisher**/ of Low Lorton who died March 29th/ 1782, aged 29 years./ Also of Ann their daughter who/ died February 4th 1787; aged 7 years./ Also of John their son who died/ April 21st 1802; aged 21 years./ And of Thomas Fisher the above/ who died January 9th 1812/ aged 70 years/ Also of Jane the widow of the above/ named Thomas Fisher who died on the 8th/ day of/ December 1814 aged 80 years.

55. Mr. Robert **Stubbs** of Hollins, Brackenthwaite died June ye 4th, 1765, aged 63./ Sarah his wife died Novr, ye 14th, 1777, aged 70./ Mr. Thomas Stubbs of Boonbeck died Octbr ye 6, 1769, aged 82./ Ann his wife died Septr, ye 9th 1767 aged 62./ Also Ann the wife of Mr Robert Stubbs, who departed this life August/ the 12th 1787; aged 32 years./ Also Mr. Robert Stubbs hus/band of the above Ann Stubbs died/
September 8th 1791 aged 59 years./ Also John Stubbs their son died February/ 12th 1788 aged 10 months./ Also of Jane the daughter of the above Robert and Ann/ Stub who died Decr. the fifth 1801 aged 20 years & 5 ms./ Also Ann their daughter died April 10th 1803 aged 23 yrs.

56. Erected in memory/ of/ Joseph **Cocks**, Bank near Lorton died 10th/ day of July 1819 aged 37 years./ Also of Sarah his wife who died/ April 26th 1861, aged 83 years./ Also John their son, died 3rd day of Octr/ 1859, aged 27 years./ Also Joseph their son, died 29th day of Jan/ 1841 aged 32 years./ Also two children/ died in their infancy./ [Richard Nelson, Maryport]

57. Erected/ by a friend to the memory of/ Mary **Robinson**/ who died 27th June 1846/ aged 55 years/ And of Sally Robinson./ who died 15th of Octr 1846/ aged 59 years. I am the resurrection & the/ life (said the Lord) He that believeth/ in me [four lines missing] Chap 11 25-26

58. In memory of/ Richard **Murray**/ of Cockermouth who died July/ 12th 1838 aged 27 years/ also of/ Sarah Murray, wife of the/ above, died Nov 14th 1872, aged 65 years./ Jane their daughter died July/ 3rd 1840 aged 5 years./ Ann their daughter died Jany 7th/ 1841 aged 4 years./ Bartholomew **Stagg**/ died/ March 22 1845, aged 82 years./ Elizabeth wife of Bartholomew/ Stagg died May 20th 1838 aged 70./ Robert their son died March 14th 1818, aged 14 years./ Jane their daughter died May 8th 1827/ aged 17 years.

59. In loving memory of/ Catherine, wife of/ Palmer **Robinson**/, who died 4th July 1912, aged 39 years.

60. Side 1: In/ loving memory/ of/ Daniel Grave **Gasgarth**/ died April 26th 1864/ aged 54 years./ Also Jane his wife/ died May 3rd 1883/ aged 72 years./ Also John their son/ died May 3rd 1889/ aged 43 years./ Also John **Moffat**/ son in law of the above/ died March 12th 1904/ aged 62 years./ Also Elizabeth his wife/ died Feb 21st 1925, aged 81 years./ “Thy will be done”/ Side 2: Also of/ Joseph **Cowper**/ died Feb 11th 1877/ aged 71 years, also Sarah his wife/ died Dec 20th 1881/ aged 65 years./ Also Joseph their son/ died Feb 14th 1882, aged 33 years.

Side 3: Also of/ Joseph **Grindell**/ of Lanthwaite Green/ died Nov 16th 1867/ aged 88 years./ Elizabeth his wife/ died March 29th 1854, aged 67 years./ Elizabeth their daughter/ died Feb 5th 1849, aged 24 years./ Joseph their son/ died June 14th 1865/ aged 52 years.

61. God, King & Country/ Robert **Moffat**/ Border Regt./ In/ Memoriam/ 1st July 1916/ Killed in action/ in France./ Lorton’s first recruit/ Great War 1914.

62. Thy will be done/ In affectionate remembrance of/ James **Edmondson**/, of Victoria Hotel,/ Buttermere., who died Feb 10th 1874/ aged 41 years./ Also of Grace his wife who died/ March 22nd 1888, aged 52 years./ Also of John son of the above/ who died Sept 8th 1879, aged 18 years./ Also of/ Tom their son/ who died Feb 17th 1892/ aged 24 years./ Also of Braithwaite/, their second son, who died/ Octr 28th/ 1899, aged 36 years./ Also of James Michael their third son/ who died March 15th 1919, aged 54 years./ Also of Isaac their fifth son, who died April 15th 1926, aged 57 years./ Also of Mary Grace their second daughter, who died Aug 28th 1928, aged 54 years./ Also of Sarah Ann their elder daughter, who died Oct 6th 1929, aged 57 years. [Bromley, Keswick]

63. In/ loving memory of/ Isaac **Rigg**/, son of Michael & Ann Rigg, of Buttermere., who died July 21st/ 1924, aged 83 years./ Sarah his wife, who died/ July 6th 1883, aged 42 years/ Also/ Grace Vickers Rigg, younger daughter of the/ above who died October 6th 1934/ aged 56 years/ Michael Rigg who died/ March 31st 1843 aged 37 years./ Ann his wife, who died Jan. 22nd/ 1894 aged 86 years.

64. In/ loving memory of/ James **Teasdale**/, of Scale View House, Rannerdale/ who died Dec 4th 1894./ aged 42 years./ Also of Jane his wife who died/ Nov 7th 1882 aged 27 years./ was interred at Ireby

65. In loving memory/ of/ Hannah **Moffat**/ 1881-1975/ Also her sister/ Ann/ 1883-1984


67. John **Grindell**/ died Dec. 2nd/ 1914
68. In loving memory of Joseph Dixon, of Buttermere, who died Dec. 17th, 1883, aged 48 years. Also of Grace his wife, who died Feb. 7th, 1899, aged 56 years. “Thy will be done”

69. In loving memory of William Gaskell, of Hope Beck, Brackenthwaite, who died Aug. 21st, 1888, aged 58 years. Also Jane his wife who died at Eskett, Frizington Sep. 1st, 1895, aged 62 years. Also of their sons, Jeremiah, David, & Frederick who died in infancy. Also Sarah Jane their daughter, the beloved wife of Stephen Holmes, of Braithwaite who died Dec 31st 1901, aged 24 years. Interred here.

70. In memory of Jane, the beloved wife of Wilkinson Jennings of Lorton, who died May 27th 1891, aged 38 years. “Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, Ye have done it unto me”.


73. In loving memory of Peter Green of The Oaks, Lorton, born May 17th 1844, died Jan 17th 1905. Catherine his wife who died March 25th 1908, aged 76 years [S W Bromley Keswick]

74. In loving memory of Henry Pearson of Boon Beck, High Lorton, who died June 16th 1887, aged 48 years. Jane his wife, who died July 3rd 1928, aged 88 years. Also of their son Thomas Steel Pearson, who died Dec. 17th 1899, aged 22 years. [Walkers, Cockermouth]

75. In Loving Memory of John Pearson, who died May 20th 1882, aged 45 years. Also of Capt. Kennedy, who died at sea, August 19th/ 1879, aged 36 years, and was interred at St. Helena, on the 21st/ “Thy will be done”
76. Blessed are the dead who die in the fear of the Lord and whose hope is in him. In memory of Daniel Fisher of Lorton, who died March 18th, 1839, aged 62. Also of Betty his wife, who died the 17th of Decr 1856, aged 67 years. On tombstones Praise is vainly spent, Good works are man's best monument.

77. Erected in memory of Joseph Wilson of Stonepot in the Parish of Bridekirk who died April 28th 1826 aged 84 years. Also of Mary his wife who died Decr 22nd 1823 aged 70 years.

78. Sacred to the memory of Porter White of Westray in Embleton who departed this life 17th December 1826, aged 61 years. Demise of Mary his wife 24th December 1844 at Eaglesfield in her 80th year. Also of Joseph the son of Porter and Mary White who died 3rd May 1800, aged 15 years. William their son died at Warrington interred here Jan 7th 1843 aged 35.

79. Erected in memory of Richard Wilson of Armeside in this parish, who died the 4th of Oct 1832 aged 80 years. Also of Mary his wife who died Novr 26th 1808 aged 56 years.

80. In memory of Faith the daughter of John and Elizabeth Smithson Lorton. She died July 19th (1836) aged 25 years. Grace their daughter she died June 11 1822 aged 13 years. John their son died in his infancy.

81. In memory of Daniel Hodgson of Lorton who died Febry 9 1850 aged 57 years. Also of Mary Ann wife of the above who died October 11th 1860 aged 62 years. Also Daniel son of Daniel and Mary Ann Hodgson who died in his infancy.

82. Erected in memory of John Wilson of High Armeside in this parish, who died Novr 28th 1829 aged 38 years. Also Ann his wife who died at Stainton April 21st, 1866 aged 77 years. Also John their son who died at Liverpool March 20th 1855 aged 35 years.

83. In memory of Joshua Lucock Bragg Esqr of Lorton Hall who died Octr 2nd 1809 aged 37. Also of Rebecca his wife who died March 1st 1839 aged 64 years. George their youngest son who died July 10th 1847 in the 41st year of his age. Raisbeck their eldest son who died March 5th 1850 in the 55th year of his age. Joshua their second son who died June 18th 1859 in the 60th year of his age. Sarah their eldest daughter who died January 1st 1875 aged 72 years. John their third son who died May 18th 1875 aged 74 years.


85. In affectionate remembrance of Matthew Turrell who departed this life Febry 8th 1880 aged 80 years. Also of Ann his wife who departed this life June 8th 1875 aged 73 years. Also of John their son who departed this life Febry 9th 1879 aged 51 years. Also of Margaret his wife who departed this life March 27th 1878 aged 48 years. Also of Hannah their daughter who died at Lorton June 7th 1903 aged 66 years. Also of Mary Ann their daughter who died at Langdale April 27th 1892 aged 60 years. Thy will be done.

86. In loving memory of Joseph Walker who died at Low Mill Lorton May 31st 1900 aged 59 years. Elizabeth his wife who died Sep. 12th 1908 aged 68 years.

87. In loving memory of Syd Robertson died 11th Nov. 1996 aged 86 years Also Mary whose beloved wife died 7th Sept. 1999 aged 87 years.


89. In loving memory of George beloved husband of Elsie Sowerby died at Ghyll View, Distington July 1952.
90. In loving memory of John Pearson, of Croft House, who died Oct. 7th 1928, aged 57 years. Also Catherine Hartley, wife of above who died Oct 1st 1948.

91. In loving memory of Stephen Mumberson, Croft House, Lorton, who died April 27th 1907, aged 77 years. Also of Sarah his wife who died March 10th 1915, aged 82 years. At rest.

92. In loving memory of Margaret Braithwaite who died March 10th 1939 aged 90 years. Also of her parents John and Mary Braithwaite who died at Broad Oak interred at Muncaster. "At rest"

93. In loving memory of John Knubley Armstrong, Croft House, Lorton, who died April 27th 1907, aged 77 years. Also of Sarah his wife who died March 10th 1915, aged 82 years. At rest.


95. In loving memory of Robert Pearson, who died June 9th 1936, aged 88 years. Sarah, the beloved wife of Robert Pearson, who died at Croft View, April 5th 1935, aged 84 years. Annie Louisa, daughter of the above who died June 27th 1955, aged 71 years. William Henry, son of the above who died Nov. 19th 1962, aged 86.

96. In loving memory of Thomas Walker, who died at White Ash Lorton, Aug. 13th 1924 aged 64 years. and Margaret his wife, who died May 3rd 1941, aged 82 years. William, son of the above who died March 28th 1923, aged 37 years. Also John son of the above who died March 3rd 1895, aged 5 years. Also Margaret daughter of the above who died April 24th 1895, aged 7 months.

97. In memory of John Walker of Lorton, who died at Grange, Gilcrux, 14th Nov 1894, aged 67 years. Mary, wife of John Walker, who died at White Lees, 18th Oct 1889, aged 60 years.

98. Side 1: Sacred to the memory of Jonathan Wood of Brackenthwaite who died M____ Also _____ His wife____/ aged___/ Jane Wood___/ Jonathan____ Blessed are _____/ Lord from,_______/ that they may/ and their works do follow them. Rev.______
Side 2: In memory of Mr. Jonathan Wood of Brackenthwaite__his life January 2______age____Mrs. Sarah Wood his wife/ who died September___1805 aged ____years./ At Loweswater the Rev Jonathan Wood/ son of Jonathan and Sarah Wood/ who died the first of January 1802 aged 28 years. Also of Jane their daughter who died March 23rd 1805 aged 29 years.

Side 3: Frederic John Reed/ born 2nd March, 1808/ died at Hassness 7th Jan./ 1888 in his 80th year./ Eliza Sladen Reed his wife/ daughter of John Wood/ of Low House Brackenthwaite/ born Aug. 19th 1816 died Jan 27th 1894
Side 4: Jonathan Wood/ son of John Wood of/ Low House/ Brackenthwaite died 6th/ April 1869, aged 70 years./ Ann Wood wife of the above/ died 7th January 1852./ John Thorold, their son, died/ 4th September 1851, aged 12 years.

100. Sacred/ to the memory of/ Edward second son of/ James Midgley Esq./ of Rochdale, who died at Armside/ eighth day of July 1839/ aged 26 years. Who is he that condemeth? It is Christ/ that died, yea rather, that is risen again,/ who is ever at the right hand of God,/ who also maketh intercession for us. [J. Asbridge, sculp. Maryport]

101. Catherine Russell/ Hayton/ died May (2?) (1852?)

102. In memory of John Wilson of Lowthwaite Side/ in (Wythop)/ who died June the 7th 1782;/ aged 66 years

103. In Memory of Joseph Robinson, of Cockermouth/ who departed this life Jan 9th 1860./ aged 53
“Therefore be ye also ready/ for in such an hour as ye think not/ the son of man cometh” Matthew 24 Chap 44 Verse Also of Elizabeth his wife/ who departed this life May 27th 1882/ aged 81 years

104. In memory of/ William Robinson/ of Rogerscale, who died Nov/ 10th 1856, aged 46 years./ Also Hannah, his wife died March 24th/ 1863 aged 41 years.

105. Erected in memory of/ John Pearson/ of Holme Farm, Low Lorton/ who died June 26th 1861/ aged 72 years./ and of Rachel his wife who died/ at Rogerscale/ Oct. 19th 1889, aged 74 years./ Also of three sons, of/ John and Rachel Pearson/ who died in infancy./ Annie their grand-daughter/ died Feb 27th 1891 aged 7 years. [J. Wilson, Aspatria]

106. Commemorative of/ John Dover of Rogerscale/ who died April 7th 1800, aged 77 years./ And of Sarah his wife who died the 5th/ of June 1792 aged 77 years./ Their daughters Julian & Jane died in their infancy./ Also of John Dover their son who/ departed this life July 13th 1810 aged 53 years. Extend to me that favor, Lord./ Thou to thy chosen dost afford:/ when thou return’st to set them free/ Let thy salvation visit me

107. Sacred/ to the memory of/ William Wigham/ who died Feby 17th 1868/ aged 78 years./ Also of Ann/ his wife/ who died Novr 17th 1878/ aged 82 years.

108. Side 1: Erected (in memory of)/ Joseph Watson, farmer of/ Lanthwaite Green,/ who died 13th June 1859,/ aged 78 years./ Also Ann his wife who died March 24th/ 1864 aged 84 years./ Mary Faulder their Grand-daughter/ died Feb. 24th 1870, aged 16 years./ On tombstone praise is vainly spent/ good works are our best monument/ when joined in faith we reach to heaven/ where everlasting life is given.

Side 2: Also in memory of/ Sarah and Hannah twin/ Daughters of Robert and Sarah/ Watson, who died in/ their infancy./ Also Richard, their son who died/ April 30th 1860, aged 3 years.

109. Erected/ in affectionate remembrance of/ Peter Robinson, of High Lorton,/ for upwards of 58 years a Wesleyan/ local preacher in this district, born at/ Lorton, November 20th 1780, died at Cockermouth,/ July 28th 1868, and was interred here. Of no distemper, by no blast he died,/ but fell like autumn fruit that/ mellowed long;/ even wondered at because he dropped no sooner;/ he seemed to be wound up for four score years,/ yet freshly ran he on eight winters more/ till, like a clock worn out with rating time,/ the weary wheels of life at last stood still...:/ he died as he had lived—a holy happy man./ Mary his wife born at Cockermouth, April 30th/ 1787, died October 13th 1878./ Mary Borrinscale, his sister born April 11th/ 1778, died at Lorton, October 14th 1856./ Joseph his son died at Stratford, Upper Canada,/ August 25th 1845, aged 32 years./ Elizabeth Garnett, his daughter died at Liverpool,/ March 20th 1868, aged 49 years./ Jane Carr his daughter, died August 16th 1888,/ aged 79 years./ Peter Robinson his son, died Oct. 23rd 1890,/ aged 74 years. Eleanor Hall his daughter died April 28th 1898, Aged 75 years

110. In memory of/ Faith the daugt of John & Dorothy/ Sumpton, who died 8th of October/ 1786 aged 17 years./ Should nature mourn the rigid doom that gave/ to Youth and Innocent an early grave/ And sorrowing ore the dust that moulders here,/ Should fond affections sometimes shed a tear/ Yet to restrain the energy of grief,/ the Christians hope shall bring its blest relief/ Since freed from human ills, a num’rous train/ the friends, the parents loss is her eternal gain

111. Near this place are deposited/ the mortal remains of/ Joseph Hoskins Esq./ one of his majesty’s/ Justices of the Peace/ for the country,/ who died at Armaside/ in this parish/ on the 10th day of January/ 1826/ aged 75 years.

112. Erected in memory of/ Mrs. Mary Banks/ who died at Bank House,/ on the 31st March 1859/ aged 83 years/ and was interred here./ I am the resurrection and the life:/ saith the Lord, he that believeth/ in me though he were dead, yet/ shall he live./ And whosoever liveth and believeth/ in me shall never die. St. John Ex 1 Chap 25 & 26, Vr./ Mary wife of John Fell/ who died Aug 10th 1866/ aged 65 years./ Edward Banks who died at/ New York Jan 19th 1864/ aged 61 years. Also Mary Ann his wife and/ daughter of Thomas Sealby

113. In/ memory of/ Joseph Jackson/ of Lorton, who died April 16th 1869,/ aged 82 years./ Dorothy the wife of Joseph Jackson/ who died December 30th 1853, aged 71 years./ Elizabeth their Granddaughter
died Feb 21st 1863, aged 16 months. Joseph Jackson, grandson of the above who died March 8th 1879, aged 26 years.

114. Underneath were deposited (the mortal) remains of Edward Bullock Webster, BA for two years incumbent of Bassenthwaite who died on the 21st of February 1855, aged 39 years. The Lord grant unto him that he may find mercy of the Lord in that day. 2nd Timothy Chap 1st verse 18th [H. Graves, Aspatria]

115. In memory of Thomas Rudd, of Scales, Lorton, who died October 11th 1902, aged 75 years. Jane wife of Thomas Rudd, who died at Scales, Lorton, September 15th 1898 aged 71 years. Also John, their son who died June 10th 1902, aged 50 years. Elizabeth Rudd, died Aug. 30th 1917 at Oak Terrace, Crosby, Maryport, aged 63 years.


117. In loving memory of John Bowness, of Lorton, who died Sept. 11th 1925, aged 67 years. Elizabeth the beloved wife of John Bowness, of Lorton Park Cottage, who died June 2nd 1918 in her 70th year.

118. In loving memory of John Clark, born Feb 4th 1820, died April 17th 1889. Sarah his wife, born April 2nd 1820, died May 2nd 1855. Also Margaret his wife, born Jan. 27 1824, died May 3rd 1882. Robert his son, born June 1st 1852, died August 22nd 1874.

Memorial Bench: In loving memory of Dorothy Robson, died 7th May 1992 [see 480]

119. In memory of Fanny Davies a faithful friend & Servant 60 years in the family of the late R. Harbord, of Lorton Park, died 15th April 1891 aged 82.

Side 2: In memory of Frances, wife of William Lancaster Alexander and youngest daughter of Revd. Richard Armistead, born February 19th 1815, died September 17th 1890. “At evening time it shall be light”

121. In memory of Grace the wife of Joseph Fisher of Cornhow, daughter of John & Dorothy Sumpton, of the same place who departed this life on the 28th day of July 1809 aged 31 years. Also of two sons who died in their infancy. Peregrine Born Nov 17th 1800 and Stanger born May 28th 1807. Also of Joseph Fisher the above who departed this life the 3rd of March 1827 aged 70 years. Also John their son died Dec 7th 1862 aged 60 years. Also Peregrine their son who died Feb 4th 1837 aged 31 years. Also Joseph Fisher of Palace Howe son of the above Joseph Fisher who died May 12th 1837 aged 37 years. Also Mary his wife who died July 1st 1879 aged 76 years.

122. Sacred to the memory of William Sumpton of Cornhow, who dy’d July 5th 1766, aged 71 years; and also Faith his wife who dy’d June 20th 1768 aged 77 years! “My days are passed: behold my grave is here; Death also waits for thee, though know it not where; To Sev’nty four heav’n did my life extend: But thine, vain mortal, may much sooner end; Death gave me warning too month before; But though perhaps that scarce Enjoy an hour; Be sure make virtue than thy chiefest care; And timely for approaching death prepare.” In memory of William Sumpton of Corn How Junor, who departed this life 7th Decr, 1794 aged 71 years. Also of John Sumpton of Cornhowe, brother of the above William Sumpton who died Oct 21st 1807 aged 79 years. Also of Dorothy wife of the above, John Sumpton, who died 22d of Nov. 1831,
aged 95 years.

123. Our days upon earth/ are a shadow/ prepare to meet/ thy God/ In memory of/ John Ewart of Lorton,/ died Nov. 5th 1849/ aged 86 years./ Sarah his wife, died Jany 26th 1837./ aged 73 years./ Elizabeth Fletcher their daughter,/ died July 29th 1829, aged 37 years./ John their son, died Aug 30th 1834, aged 41 years./ Hannah his wife, died Decr 5th 1831,/ aged 35 years./ Mary daughter of William and Sarah,/ Ewart died Sept 22d, 1832 aged 1 year./ Issac Fletcher, of the Riggs, Wythop/ who died July 17th 1868, aged 76 years. [I. Crossthwaite]

124. In memory of/ Jonathan Wilson/ of Birkbank who died/ April 12, 1853, aged 73 years./ And of Anne his wife, who died/ July 30th 1861, aged 71 years./ Also of Isaac their son, who died/ July 10th, 1845, aged 20 years/ and Cort Alexander their/ grandson, who died June 13th/ 1860, aged 7 months./ Anne their grand-daughter/ died December 29th 1865,/ aged 9 days. [J. Wilson, Aspatria]

125. Erected/ in memory of/ John Wilson,/ of Fairfield, elder son of/ Jonathan Wilson,/ of Birkbank, who died/ April 16th 1917, aged 93 years/ and of Mary his wife/ daughter of/ William Alexander, of/ Whitehaven and Liverpool/ who died April 16th 1908,/ aged 84 years./ Margaret their daughter/ who died March 28th 1938/ aged 80 years.


127. In loving memory of/ Sarah Elizabeth Grindell/ of the Goat, Cockermouth/ who died Nov. 30th 1900/ aged 27 years./ Grant, Lord, we may meet our loved ones/ on that bright happy shore/ where all who sleep in Jesus are/ not lost but gone before

128. In loving memory of Faith, Hope, Charity Henry Dover/ who died at Low Lorton,/ December 16th 1897,/ aged 92 years./ Also of Reuben Dover,/ who died at Scales, Lorton,/ April 24th 1885, aged 89 years./ Also of Daniel Dover/ nephew of the above/ who died at the Brow, Whinfell,/ August 3rd 1874,/ aged 35 years. [J.W. Bromley, High Hill, Keswick.]

129. In/ loving memory/ of/ Mary Isabel Hardisty/ who died Dec 1st 1908,/ aged 8 months.

130. In loving memory of/ Joshua Hardisty/ of the Brow, Whinfell,/ who died April 20th 1881,/ aged 60 years./ Also of Sarah his wife/ who died at Scales, Lorton,/ January 18th 1892,/ aged 77 years./ Also of Mary their daughter,/ who died at Longtown Feby 9th 1918,/ aged 74 years. Also of Dinah their third daughter,/ who died April 15th 1920,/ aged 65 years. Also Sarah their daughter,/ who died May 18th 1921,/ aged 68 years.

131. In memory of/ Jonathan Musgrave,/ died 21st Feb. 1886,/ aged 76 years./ Sarah his wife,/ died 10th June 1892, aged 75 years./ Jonathan their son,/ died 13th Aug 1905,/ aged 57 years.

132. In/ memory/ of/ Stephen Martin,/ who died Feby 1st, 1853, aged 91 years/ Jane his wife died June 11 1841,/ aged 77 years./ Ann their daughter, died March 22/ 1832 aged 23 years. Mary their daughter, died May 23rd 1876/ aged 71 years./ The valued friend &/ (faithful) servant of the late Mrs. Skelton,/ of Papcastle for 45 years./ Jane the wife of Joseph Martin, of Lorton,/ who died Feby 6th 1832, aged 30 years./ Joseph their son who died Dec. 20th/ 1833, aged 15 months./ Martha his second wife who died Decr 18th/ 1860, aged 60 years./ Also the above Joseph Martin, who died/ Decr 18th 1876, aged 79 years.

133. Here lies/ the body of/ John Garnet who/ died October the 15th/ 1754 aged 22 years/ Peter Garnet his father/ died April 21 1775 aged 67/ also Dorothy his wife/ who died 5th April 1788/ aged 81 years

134. Here lies/ the body of/ Joseph Bowman of/ Millerplace who died/ the 26th of May 1742/ aged 22 years.

135. [against back of 134] In memory___/ Christopher Sibson who/ died February (19th) 1734/ aged 72/ Isaac Sibson of Brow died/ April 21 1780 aged 73/ Sarah his wife died___
136. In memory of/ John Thompson of High Lorton/ who died Feb 18th 1838, aged 64 years./ Also of Mary his wife who/ died January 3rd 1850 aged 70 years./ Also John his son who died Nov 17/ 1844, aged 39 years./ Mary their daughter died at Newcastle/ August 20th 1868, aged 59 years./ Rebecca their daughter, died at/ High Lorton 2nd April 1898 aged 83 years.

137. [back to back with 136] Here/ lieth ye body/ of Edward/ Thompson who died/ Feb 16th, 164 1/2 aged 71 [see introductory text for explanation of date]

138. In/ memory/ of/ John Martin,/ Millwright of Cockermouth/ who died July 19th 1859,/ Aged 75 years./ This stone was erected / as a tribute to his memory/ by his affectionate nephew/ Capt. Samuel Martin.

139. Jane Irving,/ died/ March 12th/ 1918
[Note: could not be found to check]

140. In loving memory/ of/ William Hodgson,/ of Rogerscale,/ who died Feb. 7th 1872,/ aged 69 years./ Also Elizabeth his wife,/ who died April 1st 1905,/ in her 93rd year./ Also Thomas Rummy,/ who died Dec 26th 1905,/ aged 88 years.

141. In loving memory of/ Joseph Henry Jennings/ who died/ at Underwood,/ Cockermouth, June 3rd/ 1899, aged 49 years./ Ann his wife,/ who died April 27th/ 1915 aged 65 years./ Thompson their son/ who died June 30th/ 1908 aged 30 years/ interred at Cockermouth/ 2nd Lieut. Isaac Gaitskill/ their son, killed in action/ in France March 31st/ 1918, aged 26 years./ Percy their son,/ died Feb 19th 1934/ aged 50 years.

142. In grateful memory of/ Sarah wife of/ Joseph Lennox,/ of Low Lorton,/ who died March 6th 1925,/ aged 71 years./ “Her children rise up and/ call her blessed”/ Also of the above/ Joseph Lennox,/ who died July 7th 1931,/ aged 84 years./ “I will sing unto the Lord/ as long as I live”/ Also John their son, who died/ Sep. 28th 1883, aged 5 years./ Also of Thomas their son, who died/ Dec. 11th 1918, aged 38 years./ Interred at Great Broughton. Also their granddaughter/ Joan Kathleen Gibson/ who died Aug 6th/ 2002/ aged 80 years “Serve the Lord with gladness”

143. In loving memory of/ My dear mother/ Sarah Burnyeat,/ died March 24th 1907./ Thomas Burnyeat,/ beloved husband of above/ died March 28th 1890,/ Frances their daughter,/ died July 15th 1918.

144. In loving memory/ Robert McDowell/ who died September 28th 1892,/ aged 81 years./ Rebecca, widow of the above,/ who died April 2nd 1898,/ aged 83 years./ Also of his sisters,/ Ann who died October 6th, 1864/ aged 46./ Jane, who died May 1869,/ aged 68 years./ Elizabeth, who died November,/ 1869, aged 64 years

145. Sacred to the/ memory /of/ Barbara, relict of the late Capt./ John Fletcher of Whitehaven: She died/ March 9th 1825, aged 87 years./ Also their daughter Ann Wright of/ Martins Croft who died in May 1824/ aged 56 years./ Also their son in law Joseph Woodhouse/ who died October 4th 1831, aged 55 years/ Also Joseph Woodhouse the son of/ the above named Joseph Woodhouse/ who died on the 1st day of/ April/ 1848 aged 41 years./ Also Isabella widow of the above named/ Joseph Woodhouse senr died March 5th/ 1855 aged 83.

146. Commemorative/ of the death of Isaac Sibson of Brow/ who died 20th March 1810 aged 71 years./ Isaac, Sarah and Eleanor children of/ the said Isaac Sibson died in their infancy./ Thomas son of Isaac Sibson died/ 1st of March 1782 aged 6 years./ Also of Jane the wife of Isaac Sibson/ who died December 15th 1828 aged 83 years./ Also John their son, who died 20th March/ 1855 aged 84 years./ Also Jane the wife of John Sibson who/ died April 10th 1833 aged 56 years./ Also Thomas their son, died at Maryport/ April 25 1860, aged 54 years./ The memory of man ___eth away/ ___remembrance of __but tarrys but a day.

147. In memory of/ Thomas Burnyeat late of Swinside/ in this parish. He died May the 24th 1800/ aged 90 years. Whose honesty and fidelity. benevolence,/ and simplicity of manners through the whole/ period
of a long life were truly exemplary./ Also of Mary his wife she died October 1773/ aged 55 years. She regularly fulfilled the respective duties of wife and mother, neighbour and friend./ In so becoming a manner as greatly endeared her to all who knew her./ Also of Frances their youngest daughter. She died/ December 13th 1766 aged 13 years./ Also of Phillip their youngest son. He died/ January 29th 1796 aged 35 years.

148. Here lie the/ remains of Dinah the wife of/ John Ranking Officer/ of Excise. She departed this life/ Sept. 9th 1756 aged 22 years./ She was truly religious/ virtuous and truthful/ and died in certain hope of a union with Christ

149. In loving memory/ of Thomas Burnyeat of Swinside/ who departed this life on the/ 3rd day of April 1811/ aged 70 years.
[Note: could not be read to check]

150. In memory of/ Richard Allason,/ of/ Whinfell Hall/ born Jan 3rd 1640/ died Feb 7th 1720

151. In memory of John son/ of Mr. Peter______Woodall/ of (Whitehaven) who died 21st Feb 1762/ in ye 8 year of his age./ Here lyeth ye body of Mr. Peter Woodall/ Mariner/ his father who died June/ 8th 1767/ aged 44 years
[Note: could not be read to check]

152. In/ memory/ of/ John Lennox/ of High Lorton/ who died July 22nd 1838 aged 61 years./ Also of Jane his wife who died/ October 1st 1857 aged 76 years./ Charlotte their daughter died/ May 6th 1808 aged 10 months./ James their son died April 9th 1814/ aged 5 years./ Jane their daughter died Dec 9th 1848/ aged 37 years./ Mary their daughter died February 1st 1870/ aged 67 years./ Ann their daughter died Sept 11th/ 1874 aged 48 years./ Isabella, their daughter died June 11th/ 1879 aged 74 years./ Elizabeth Hunter, their daughter/ died July 25th 1885 aged 69 years.

153. In memory of/ Thomas Sibson/ born at Brow Whinfel/ Lorton, died/ at Maryport, April 25. 1860,/ aged 54 years./ Also of Mary Sibson,/ his beloved wife/ who died at her residence,/ No. 36 John St. Maryport,/ July 1st, 1887,/ in the 87th year of her age./ This tribute of loving/ and affectionate esteem/ is erected by their nephew/ Thomas Carey, Merchant/ 34 John Street Maryport [W. Ray, Maryport]

154. Erected in loving memory / of/ John Lennox,/ who died December 12th 1886,/ aged 67 years./ Also of Ann, his wife,/ who died Ocr 24th 1882,/ Aged 62 years./ Also of John their son,/ who died Decemr 8th 1881,/ aged 38 years./ Also of their children/ died in infancy./ Also of James their son,/ who died June 1st 1899,/ Aged 46 years./ Also of John their grandson/ who died Sept. 28 1883, aged 5 years.

155. In/ memory/ of/ Isaac Sibson of Great-Broughton/ who died Jan. 21st 1840 aged 66 years./ Also of Sarah his wife who died 14th/ of October 1855 aged 80 years

156. In memory of/ John Robinson/ of Cockermouth,/ who died Feby 22nd 1860,/ aged 65 years./ Also of Mary his wife,/ who died Jany 9th 1873,/ aged 76 years./ Elizabeth their daughter,/ who died Ocrtr 16th 1819,/ aged 2 years./ Thomas, their son,/ who died Jany 4th 1851,/ aged 19 years./ John, their son,/ who died June 30th 1859,/ aged 36 years./ Richard their son,/ who died December 31st 1906,/ aged 82 years./ William, their son,/ who died June 1st 1916,/ aged 89 years

157. The memory of the just is blessed/ Proverbs x 7/ In/ loving remembrance of/ Thomas Robinson/ who died June 12th 1879,/ aged 82 years./ Also of Mary his wife,/ who died June 6th 1824,/ aged 24 years./ Interred at Caldbeck./ Also of Frances,/ his second wife,/ who died June 12 1876/ aged 79 years./ Interred at Ulverston

158. In memory of/ John Birkett,/ who died Aug. 4th, 1856,/ aged 69 years./ Also of/ Jane, his wife,/ who died July 27th, 1879,/ aged 80 years./ Also of/ John, their son,/ who died Feb. 29th, 1864,/ aged 35 years./ Also of/ Mary, their daughter/ who died Sep. 7th, 1895,/ aged 62 years./ Sarah, their daughter,/ who died March 5th/ 1910,/ aged 83 years.

159. In loving memory of/ John Towers,/ of High Lorton, who died April 1st 1898,/ aged 64 years./ Also
of Ruth his wife, who died Sep. 21st 1895, aged 61 years. Also of William Mounsey, their grandson, who died March 31st 1898, aged 6 weeks. Also of Sarah Elizabeth Mounsey, who died Dec 17th 1901, aged 17 months. Also of Robert Mounsey, who died Dec. 19th 1901 aged 2 years and 10 months, grandchildren of the above.

160. Erected by the Parishioners of Lorton in kindly memory of Richard Burns, sometime choirmaster of Lorton Church, died March 20th 1891, aged 38 years.

161-163. The Jackson Family
[Note: empty plot]

164. In loving memory of George Allan of Rogerscale who died Nov. 17th, 1888, aged 41 years. Hannah his wife who died March 22nd 1924, aged 72 years. Joseph Allan, son of the above, who died Jan 29th 1913, aged 31 years. Sarah Ann, daughter of the above & wife of Joseph Dixon, of The Hill, who died July 5th 1913, aged 39 years.

165. In loving memory of William Burrows who died February 25th 1898, aged 68 years. Also of Margaret his wife who died January 12th 1897, aged 67 years. Also Flora Margaret Taylor, their daughter who died at Byresteads, June 26th 1931, aged 56 years.

166. Sacred to the memory of Henry Wilson Pearson, High Lorton, died June 7th 1928, aged 56 years.

167. In memory of Robert Moffat of Lorton who died Oct. 11th 1897, aged 82 years. Also Catherine his wife died Feb. 9th 1905, aged 92 years. Mary their daughter died March 28th 1846, aged 6 years. Joshua their son died Sept 6th 1871, aged 16 years.

168. In memory of Joseph Little, died Dec. 20th 1931, aged 80 years. And of Mary N. his wife died Sep 8th 1932, aged 82 years.

169. Erected in memory of Thomas Little who died on the 22nd day of September 1811, aged 53 years.

170. In memory of Joseph Turrel who died Feb. 12th 1841, aged 75. Also Mary his wife, who died May 7th 1845, aged 79. Joseph their son died July 13th 1828, aged 35. Thomas their son died August 8, 1798 aged 2. Mary their daughter died Nov. 22 1833, aged 36. John their son died April 26th 1863, aged 73. Williamson their son died August 1st 1863, aged 53.

171. Side 1: In memory of John Johnston of Armaside House Lorton, who died January 31st 1868, aged 80 years. Also of Sarah his wife who died at Workington, March 6th 1856, aged 70 years. Side 2: Also of John the son of John and Sarah Johnston who was lost at sea. Also of Grace their daughter the wife of John Allison of Workington, who died April 26th 1858, aged 44 years.

172. In memory of Mary, the wife of James McNeil of Maryport, born Jany 1st 1820, died June (15th 1856)

173. Erected in memory of James Corson, Watch Maker late of Maryport, who died at Lorton, March 21st 1857, aged 46 years. "Shed not for him the bitter tears, nor give the heart to vain regret. It’s but the casket that lies here/ the gem that filled it sparkles yet."

174. In memory of Wilson Towers of Low Lorton who departed this life July 4th 1831, aged 91 years. Also of Elizabeth his Wife who died Feb. 7th 1837, aged 85 years. Also of Wilson their son who died at Bassenthwaite April 11th 1838, aged 56 years.

175. In loving memory of Moffat Towers of Broomlands who died Sep. 3rd 1886, aged 60 years. Sarah his wife who died Aug. 30th 1903, aged 76 years.

176. In loving memory of Thomas Selby of Rogerscale who died Oct. 18 1886, aged 66 years. Also of Jane his wife who died August 19th, 1893, aged 68 years. "Thy will be done" Also Jane Ann their
daughter/ who died Jan. 23rd 1901,/ aged 40 years./ “Gone but not forgotten”

177. Fauve Lauren/ Cresswell/ 8.9.84

178. In memory of/ Thomas Abbott,/ of Low Swinside, Lorton/ who died 23rd Jany. 1889,/ aged 68 years,/ and Jane his wife, who died,/ April 4th 1882 aged 69 years./ Also Jane their daughter, who died/ August 6th 1889 aged 34 years./ Also John their son, died at Mockering,/ October 15th 1920, aged 62 years.

179. In loving memory of/ John Lancaster,/ late of Corn Howe Brackenthwaite/ died February 23rd 1881/ aged 70 years/ Hannah his wife died January 11th 1909,/ aged 86 years/ Also Elizabeth Rogerson/ late of Cockermouth,/ died December 29th 1898,/ aged 84 years

180. Side 1: In/ memoriam/ Richard Suddart/ Whiteside/ born 6th April 1818,/ died 20th Nov./ 1881/ Interred here./ and/ Mary his wife,/ born Aug. 27th 1828/ died Nov. 29th 1908.
Side 2: In/ memoriam/ Alfred Dalzell/ Burnyeat./ born 4th January 1855/ Died 7th December 1881./ Interred at Roby./ And Mary Steele/ his wife/ born 25th Sept. 1857,/ died 1st Feby. 1936, interred here/ Alfred Whiteside Burnyeat/ son of the above/ Born 18th July 1880,/ died 12th October 1906/ Interred here.

181. Side 1: In loving memory of Mary widow of George Stratton May 9th 1897_____.
Side 3: George _____Mortimor Stratton/ of Lorton Hall/ died October 23 1868 aged 60.

182. Erected to the memory of John Pearson/ of Bridgend who died July 6th 1762/ aged 84/ also Mary his wife who died March/ ye 25th 1759 aged 72

183. Sacred to the memory of/ Robert Stubbs/ of Cockermouth/ who died April 14 1819/ aged 35 years/
Also of Martha wife of the above Robert Stubbs who/ departed this life on the sixth of March 1861 aged 75 years./ And/ Ann the infant daughter of the above/ Robert and Martha his wife. who died October___1819/ aged 2 years and 3 months./ Also/ Robert their son who departed this life/ on the 24th of August 1839,/ aged 26 years./ This tablet laid here by the daughter of/ the above Robert Stubbs as a token of affection/ for the departed relatives

184. Side 1: Sacred to the memory/ of John Nixon/ of this Vale./ who died at the Howe Farm near Keswick/ Jany 10th 1871, aged 87 years./ And also of Betty his wife who/ died Decr 19th 1857 aged 66/ Not in our innocence we trust/ we bow before thee in the dust/ And through our Saviour's blood alone/ We look for mercy at thy throne./ Also of Mary their daughter/ who died June 26th 1840,/ aged 26 years./ Also of Robert Nixon, who died/ at Aylesbury, July 4th 1853,/ aged 45 years./ Also of Thomas, their son, who was/ drowned in the River Yarra, Australia,/ May 30th 1861. Aged 42 years./ Also Hannah, his wife, who died/ March 28, 1906 aged 87 years.
Side 2: Thy will be done/ In memory of/ John Nixon, son of/ John and Betty Nixon, who died/ at the Howe Jany 27th 1870/ Aged 57 years./ Also of Sarah his wife/ who died August 4th 1865,/ Aged 49 years.


187. Thy will be done./ William Sim/ died 20th January/ 1876, aged 56 years./ William Younghusband/ Sim died 24th April 1880, aged 22 years.

188. In memory of/ A.M.H. Monier Williams/ who died at the parsonage/ (Buttermere)/ May 24th 1882,/ aged 2 years, and 11 months./ He shall gather the lambs with/ his arm and carry them in his/ bosom Isaiah XL11

190. In loving remembrance of/ Oswald Head,/ who died at Cockermouth Sep. 16th/ 1913, aged 83 years./ Mary, wife of Oswald Head/ of Gilbrea, Lorton,/ who died Oct. 29th 1888,/ aged 51 years./ Dinah, their youngest daughter/ who died at Braithwaite/ Dec 24th 1868 aged 6 months./ Sarah Ann Reay, their daughter/ who died Jan. 4th 1904, aged 37 years.

191. In memory of/ John Birkett/ who died at Cockermouth,/ Sept. 5th 1893, aged 70 years/ Elizabeth, the beloved wife of/ John Birkett/ who died at Cockermouth,/ Dec. 10th/ 1884, aged 61 years./ Joseph, son of the above,/ died at High Lorton,/ Jan. 20th 1862, aged 7 years./ The Lord gave & the Lord hath/ taken/ away. Blessed be the name of the Lord.

192. Believe endure receive./ In loving memory/ of William Wise,/ of High Lorton,/ who died March 5th/ 1875/ aged 75 years/ Also Margaret his wife,/ who died Sept 21st 1871./ aged 64 years/ Also Joseph/ their son/ who died Augst. 8th 1887/ aged 59 years./ Also Sarah Ann his wife/ who died Septr 5th 1897,/ aged 64 years./ "Not dead but sleepeth"


194. In/ memory/ of/ Thomas Bowe,/ of Tod Hole, Lamplugh,/ who died March 18th, 1889,/ aged 69 years./ Dinah, the wife of/ Thomas Bowe,/ who died August 31st, 1874,/ aged 58 years. [Wilson Marble Works, Workington]

195. In affectionate remembrance/ Isabella Fletcher the wife of/ Isaac Fletcher of Cockermouth,/ who died July 22nd 1874/ aged 70 years./ "Thy will be done"/ also of Isaac Fletcher/ who died Octr 23rd 1883./ aged 62 years [T. Walker, C.Mouth]

196. In affectionate remembrance/ of/ Joseph Gibson/ of Braithwaite who died June 17th 1855/ aged 54 years./ And was interred at Crosthwaite Church Keswick./ Also of Mary Ann his wife,/ who died April 9th 1887, aged 67 years/ Also Margaret daughter of/ Joseph and Mary Ann Gibson, died March 1st. / 1846, aged 11 months./ Also three of their children,/ died in infancy./ Also Jane their daughter died Aug. 9th/ 1861 aged 10 years./ Also Joseph their son, died March 25th/ 1864, aged 21 years./ Also Daniel their son, died June 9th/ 1869 aged 18 years./ Also Mary Ann their daughter/ died Octr 3rd 1872, aged 18 years./ Also Thomas their son, who died March 8th 1874/ aged 27 years./ And of Mary Isabella their grand/ daughter, died March 6th 1865 aged 2 years and 5 months/ interred at Isell [sic] Church.

197. In loving memory of/ John Watson Harrison,/ who died Nov. 15th 1897,/ aged 36 years./ Also of/ John Fletcher/ who died March 19th 1891,/ aged 51 years/ Also of Lizzie,/ daughter of the above, who/ died/ Feb. 28th, 1877 aged 1 year

198. In beloved memory of/ William Edward Brockbank,/ youngest son of James and Catherine/ Brockbank,/ of Chappels, Cumberland,/ who entered into rest Feb. 6th 1907 aged 42 years./ In thy light/ shall we see light

199. In loving memory of/ Wilfred Jackson,/ of Bridge End, Lorton/ who died Sep. 29th, 1899,/ aged 37 years./ Elizabeth Dalzell/ his wife/ who died Oct. 21st 1927/ aged 62 years./ Also Margaret, daughter of/ the above,/ who died July 28th 1907,/ aged 20 years./ And of Mary their daughter/ who died 16th April 1972, aged 74 years.

200. Sacred/ to the memory of/ Elizabeth Harbord/ third daughter of/ Richard and/ Eleanor Harbord/ of Liverpool and Lorton/ born May 5th 1831/ died October 28th 1905./ "With thee is the/ fountain of life" Ps. 36-9

Area C, 202 to the end This part remains to be checked

202. [no grave marker] Mona Irwin

203. [no grave marker] Jeremy Irwin

204-205. In loving memory of/ John Walker,/ who died at Low Lorton/ May 31st 1918, aged 56./ Also of Annie his wife,/ who died Sept. 14th/ 1921, aged 61./ Also of Willie their son/ killed in action Sept. 1st/ 1918, aged 28


207. Side 1: Beloved memory of/ Anthony Joseph Steele Dixon/ of Lorton Hall younger/ son of the late/ Thomas and/ Elizabeth Jane Dixon of Rheda/ born Dec 22 1862 died Feb 27 1909/ He that believeth in/ Christ though he were dead yet shall he live.

Side 2: Florence/ beloved wife of Anthony Joseph Steele Dixon/ of Lorton Hall and/ daughter of James and/ Catherine Brockbank/ of Chappels Cumberland/ born Jan 11 1867 died Dec 23 1920

Side 3: [blank]


209-210. In loving memory of/ My dear husband/ Joseph Allison/ born April 26th 1866,/ died Sept 17th 1947./ Dinah Brown wife of/ Joseph Allison,/ who died at Low Lorton, Dec. 28th/ 1917, aged 51 years/ Also Grace, daughter of the above/ who died Sept. 20th 1917,/ aged 22 years./ Also Margaret daughter of above/ who died Sept 13th 1953,/ aged 61 years./ Also Winifred daughter of above/ who died Sept. 16th 1994,/ aged 89 years. For ever with the Lord

211-212. In/ loving memory/ of/ John Wilson Towers,/ who died at Fisherbeck/ Ambleside, June 11th/ 1936,/ aged 77 years./ Mary wife of J.W. Towers,/ who died Nov. 22nd, 1910,/ aged 49 years./ Allison White Towers/ Associate in Arts, University of Oxford,/ member of Institute of Bankers,/ 2457 Westmorland & Cumberland Yeomanry,/ son of the above,/ killed in action Oct. 2nd, interred Oct. 3 1916,/ at Richbourg St. Voast, near Givenchy, pas-de Calais, France, aged 22 years./ “Greater love hath no man this that he lay down his life for his friends.”/ R.I.P./ Dorothy Ann Towers/ who died at Low House/ Brackenthwaite, April 26th 1931,/ aged 65 years.

213. In/ loving memory/ of/ Martha Porter,/ (late of Royston Herts,)/ who died at Milbeck Lorton,/ Jan. 13th 1918, aged 69 years./ “As thy day so shall thy strength be”.

214.

215. In memoriam/ Henry Gunson Raven/ of Low House,/ Brackenthwaite,/ Born Dec. 30th 1867,/ died April 12th 1931./ Also Elizabeth, his wife/ who died Nov. 3rd 1934,/ aged 70 years./ At rest

216. [no grave marker] Elizabeth Fleming


218.

219. In loving memory of/ William Bayford Butler/ Born Oct 14th 1888/ died Aug 29th 1937. At the
going down of the sun and in the morning we will remember him

220. In loving memory of Beatrice Mary Nancy wife of William Bayford Butler, who died April 2nd 1943


223. [no grave marker] Beatrice Hill

224.


228-229. S.D. Stanley Dodgson of Armaside died 11th January 1946 in his 86th year Mabel wife of S.D. Dodgson of Armaside died 4th July 1942.

230. In loving memory of John Lennox died Oct. 14th 1945 aged 32 years

231. [no grave marker] Annie Lennox and Thomas Lennox

232.

233. Sacred to the memory of Jarvis Fleming died Oct. 15th 1940 In sure and certain hope of the resurrection

234. William Thompson Hight/ 1882-1938 Carissimus


236. In remembrance Alfred Ernest Dryden Carrick died at Rogerscale June 22nd 1950.

237-240. In loving memory of George Oglethorpe Head Master of Lorton School for 33 years died Jan. 6th 1948 Aged 81 years Also his beloved wife Eleanor died Nov. 3rd 1950 Aged 81 years Also their son-in-law James Todd died Aug. 13th 1938 Aged 56 years Also their daughter Ella and wife of J. Todd died April 12th 1959 Aged 67 years Their grandson Denis Todd killed in action 1945 Aged 24 years

241. In loving memory of Isaac Clark of Oak Lodge Lorton died 23rd Nov. 1971 Aged 82 years also of Jane his wife died 12th Oct 1976 Aged 89 years

242. In loving memory of Muriel wife of Sidney Christopherson of Whinfell Hall died Feb. 23rd 1938 Aged 25 years

243. [no grave marker] Ellen Crow Lawson

244. In loving memory of Edmund son of I. and J. Clark of Oak Lodge died 5th July 1919 Aged 10 months Also Joseph their son died 28th May 1936 Aged 14 years [Beattie & Co Ltd Carlisle]

245-246. In memory of George Stalker of Shatton Lodge who died 7th March 1935 Aged 77 years Sarah Elizabeth his wife who died 23rd Oct 1948 Aged 90 years Also Jonathan son of the above who died 27th February 1942 Aged 52 years
247-249. Side 1: Charles/ L. Burrows,/ December 2 1933/ Ruth Burrows/ March 26 1933/ Also of Donald their son/ died at Shrewsbury Nov. 21 1936.  

250. [Lorton Hall plot]

251. [Lorton Hall plot]

252. Blessed/ are the pure in heart/ For they shall/ see God/ In loving memory of/ Mary MacDonald/ wife of Captain T.W. MacDonald, D.S.O./ The Border Regt./ who died at Hundith Hill on February 24th 1919/ in her 30th year. [Underwood/ 74 Baker St. W]

253. In/ loving memory of/ Rheda Kathleen/ Burns/ of Lorton Park,/ born 5th August 1890,/ died 16th April 1967./ and of her son/ Gerald Hugh Gordon/ born 5th May 1912,/ died 10th February 1976./ My sheep hear my voice, and/ I know them, and they follow me/ and I give unto the eternal life.


256-257. In/ loving memory of/ George Wise/ who died August 1st 1908/ aged 65 years./ and of Margaret his wife/ died Dec. 21st 1927/ aged 82 years./ Their daughter/ Mary Ellen/ (Nellie)/ died July 6th 1975/ aged 87 years./ At rest

258. In/ loving memory/ of/ Margaret Annie/ eldest/ daughter of/ Dinah & the late James M./ Edmondson,/ died at Buttermere Hotel,/ February 17th 1920/ aged 22 years/ There everlasting spring abides/ and never withering flowers death like a narrow sea divides/ that heavenly land and ours./ Hymn 536, 2nd verse

259. To the sacred memory/ of/ Braithwaite Edmondson/ who died Oct. 28th 1899,/ aged 36 years/ Also Annie his wife,/ who died April 25th 1933, aged 69 years./ Also their son/ Tom/ 1894-1961/ and his wife/ Winifred/ 1902-1981/ both buried Wellington/ New Zealand


268-269. In/ loving memory of/ John Sisson/ who died 2nd Mar 1937/ aged 78 years./ Mary wife of John Sisson/ of Kirkland Grove/ who died 27th Sep. 1928/ aged 72 years./ Also/ George Thomas Sisson/ grandson of above/ who was accidently killed/ Nov 14th 1931, aged 21 years.

270-271. Sacred/ to the memory of/ Joshua/ beloved husband of/ Hannah Fearon/ who died at High Lorton/ Jan 31st 1931, aged 74 years./ Also Hannah his wife/ who died at Carlisle,/ July 27th 1939, aged 74 years./ Also John Henry and/ George Holmes/ infant sons of the above.

272. [no grave marker] Thomas Straughton

273. [no grave marker] Frank Wootton
274. [no grave marker] Mary Rothery

275. In loving memory/ George Butterworth Clark/ of Woodlands, Rogerscale/ died June 10th 1954./ and his wife Ida May/ died December 10th 1959

276. In loving memory of/ My dear husband/ Robert Short/ Died 27th July 1959/ aged 56 years/ and his wife/ Ethel/ Died 18th 1967/ aged 73 years

277. [no grave marker] Lemuel Norman
278. In/ loving memory of/ Robert (Bob) Smith/ Late of the Brows,/ who died at Lorton,/ June 10th 1960/ aged 65 years/ beloved husband of/ Margaret Ann/ who died July 13th 1975/ aged 79 years./ Together at last./ And their/ daughter/ Violet/ Elizabeth/ died 3rd Aug. 1997/ beloved wife of/ Joseph Hannah


280. In/ loving memory of/ Joseph James (Jop) Lennox/ Died Mar. 5 1953, aged 67./ Annie dearly loved wife of/ the above died Mar. 21st 1976/ aged 86 years./ Also James E. Lennox ABRN/ only son of the above/ drowned on war service/ Nov. 14 1939, aged 21./ Buried at sea.

281. In/ loving memory of/ Joseph Conkey/ who died at Lorton/ on June 28th 1959/ aged 69 years./ Also a very dear mother/ Mabel Conkey/ died 30th April 1974

282-283. Sacred to the/ memory of/ Ethel Scott/ died April 17th 1950./ And George Scott/ of Midtown Lorton/ husband of above/ died Nov. 3rd 1964/ aged 68 years. [Walker Brothers]

284. In loving/ remembrance of/ Emmeline Milicent/ Allison/ born 26th April 1881/ died 26th April 1967/ RIP

285. In loving memory of/ a dear daughter/ and a loving sister/ Doreen Cass/ died 19th May 1963

286. In/ loving memory of/ Frank Norman Mottershead/ who died 7th December 1970/ aged 5 1 years

287. [no grave marker] Mr. and Mrs. George Lightfoot


290. [no grave marker] Sarah Jane Rothery

291. [no grave marker] Charles Henry Wilderspin

292. Loving memories of/ John Wilson/ who died Aug. 5th 1951/ aged 76 years./ Also his wife/ Mabel Martha/ who died Nov. 22nd 1981/ aged 94 years.

293. In/ loving memory of/ Frederick William/ dearly loved husband of/ Eleanor Weldon/ of Hull,/ died 23rd May 1944, aged 87./ At rest

294-295. In/ loving memory of/ Ann Crosby Burton,/ and/ Dora Fisher Burton

296-297. In/ loving memory of/ John Dover/ Pearson,/ of Rogerscale/ who died July 5th 1933,/ aged 77 years./ Esther his wife,/ died at Greysouthern,/ June 18th 1936/ aged 76 years./ William Parkin younger/ son died June 12th 1956,/ aged 68 years./ Mary Elizabeth eldest/ daughter died June 1st 1957,/ aged 74 years./ [Walker Brothers]
298. [no grave marker] G.T. Sibson

299. [no grave marker] Mr. Moore

300. [no grave marker] Jennie Tyson, nee Wise

301.

302. Sacred to the memory of Annie wife of James Mirehouse of Fern Wood High Lorton Born July 17th 1845/ died Aug. 6th 1925/ Also of James Mirehouse/ died Jan. 19th 1938/ aged 86 years/ Interred at Dean/ [W. Bromley, Keswick, stonemason]

303-304. To the memory of Tom Stalker High Mill House Lorton/ died 30th December 1922/ aged 68 years/ Also Mary Jane his wife/ died 28th September 1951/ Aged 84 years/ Also their niece/ Margaret Isabella Stalker/ died 20th of May 1981/ aged 90 years./ Also William Stalker only son of the above/ Tom and Mary Jane Stalker/ died 12th September 1983/ aged 80 years

305. In loving memory of Norman Edmondson/ who died April 20th 1955/ In his 43rd year.

306.

307-309. In loving memory of Sennett Weeks, who died at Latterhead, Dec. 25th 1932,/ In his 80th year./ Also Sarah Ann/ his wife/ who died Oct 5th 1941/ in her 82nd year./ Richard Morris,/ only son of/ Sennett & Sarah Ann Weeks,/ who died at Whinfell Hall,/ July 1st 1916, aged 27 years./ "The Lord gave,/ the Lord hath taken away"

310. In loving memory/ of/ John W. Dixon/ died at Hodyoad, Lamplugh/ May 26th 1915/ Also his wife Sarah E./ died at The Hill, Allonby/ April 14th 1949

311. Jesu Mercy./ In/ loving memory/ of/ Charles Auriol Armitage,/ 23rd April 1913, aged 25 years./ "To live in hearts we leave/ behind is not to die"

312. In memory of Capt. William St. George Ord/ Royal Engineers/ who died 13th March/ 1909/ aged 60 years

313. [no grave marker] Peter Graves

314. [no grave marker] Mary Graves

315-316. "Into thy hands oh Lord, I come"/ In loving memory of/ William Mackereth,/ who died at Corn How, Jan. 18th/ 1907, aged 80 years./ Also Mary Ann his wife,/ who died Feb. 10th 1913,/ aged 85 years.

317. [no grave marker] Philip Abbott

318. In/ loving memory/ of/ Stanley/ of Lingey Close Carlisle/ who died suddenly/ 16th Nov. 1985 aged 35 years/ Dearly loved and only son of/ Herbert and Mary Mackereth/ Gone from sight/ but never from our memories

319. [no grave marker] Wm Bowskill

320-321. In/ loving memory/ of/ William Mackereth,/ of Pickett How,/ who died July 17th 1917, aged 52 years./ Also Mary his beloved wife/ who died Dec. 30th 1945,/ aged 71 years./ At rest [also, child of C&P Storr, according to church records] [Walker Bros.]

322-323. In loving memory of George/ dearly loved husband of/ Mary Agnes Mackereth/ and younger son of the late/ William and Mary Ann Mackereth/ died 26th December 1921/ aged 55 years./ Also Mary Agnes his wife/ died 18 July 1964/ aged 88 years./ Re-united
324-325. In loving memory of William Coates Hope, of Cornhow, who died 27th Feby 1929, aged 72 years. Also Jane his wife who died May 12th 1948, aged 85 years.


331. In loving memory of Joshua Moffat died 26th May 1954, aged 76 years, beloved husband of Mary L. Moffat died 2nd April 1958, aged 80 years. Re united

332. In loving memory of Wilfred Marley died 17th May 1968, aged 82 years, Beloved husband of Lucy Marley died 8th August 1983, aged 88 years.


339. In memory of Walter Albert Coxon of Derby, and Buttermere, Born 16.1.82. Died 2.4.71. And of his wife Edith Mary Turner born 1.2.91. died 13.6.74.

340. [no grave marker] L. Milburn

341. In loving memory of Thomas Graham Cartner died 23rd April 1971, aged 63 years. Also his wife Dorothy May died 31st May 1977, aged 70 years.

342.


345. In loving memory of Elsie, who died 14th Feb. 1974, aged 67 years, beloved wife of Edward Harrington who died 11th June 1984, aged 83 years.


347. [no grave marker] Ada Beattie


349. In loving memory of Samuel S. McClellan died at Whinfell Hall Farm, Lorton, 18th Aug. 1971, aged 83 years, beloved husband of Margaret J. McCellan died 19th Jan. 1982, aged 89 years.
350. In loving memory of Robert Pearson of High Lorton died 1st March 1963 aged 84 years also his wife Margaret died 21st December 1968 aged 88 years re-united

351. [no grave marker] George Swindle

352. [no grave marker] Joseph Jackson and Mary Elsie Jackson

353-354. In loving memory of Annie Elizabeth the dearly loved wife of John H. Stoddart White Ash Lorton who passed away May 21st 1950 Aged 75 years Also John H. Stoddart died May 14th 1957 aged 79 years.

355. In loving memory of Mary H. Mitchell died 19th June 1949 aged 81 years

356. In loving memory of Kate beloved wife of H.V. Tilson who fell asleep Feb. 14th 1949 aged 60 years

357. In loving memory of Lawrence Wild who died Feb. 5th 1948

358.

359. In loving memory of My dearly beloved husband John Marley died June 8th 1947 aged 65 years and our dearest mother Selina Marley died Feb. 1st 1959 aged 76 years.

360. In loving memory of Mary Ann widow of Joseph W. Skelton died April 24th 1939 aged 78 years Also Margaret Skelton daughter of the above died Dec. 31st 1991 aged 89 years

361-362. In loving memory of Richard Clark who died at Milbeck Aug. 27th 1934 aged 62 years Also Margaret his wife who died at Hardigate Oct. 30th 1953 aged 84 years.

363-64. In loving memory of Mary the beloved wife of William Baxter of Boon Beck who died Dec. 10th 1933 aged 54 years Also William Baxter who died Nov. 1st 1963 Aged 80 years At rest

365. In loving remembrance of Joseph Dixon The Hill Loweswater died November 8th 1930 [Walker Brothers]

366.

367. In loving memory of John Abbott

368. [no grave marker] Sarah Ann Dixon

369. [no grave marker] Elizabeth Fisher

370. [no grave marker] Robert Bell

371. [no grave marker] Jane Bell

372-373. In loving memory of Richard Thornthwaite who died February 13th 1904 aged 46 years Also of Eleanor his wife who died 3rd April 1939 aged 82 years Also of Annie daughter of the above who died July 20th 1933 aged 43 years Also Mary their daughter died Nov. 2nd 1960 aged 74 years

374-376. Side 1: In loving memory of Jane the beloved wife of William Henry Cass Holemire House who died May 22nd 1925 aged 65 years William Henry Cass died Nov. 22nd 1948 aged 84 years and Ada their daughter died Jan. 4th 1984 Side 2: Also Edith their daughter who died Jan. 23rd 1914 aged 14 years Also Jane their daughter who died Nov. 7th 1951 Also William their son who died May 26th 1934 aged 42 years

377-378. In loving memory of Jane beloved wife of Thomas Head Low Hollins Brackenthwaite who
died 16th Jany 1926/ aged 62 years./ Also of their son/ Ptc. Thomas Head, 1st Border Regt./ who lost his life through the sinking of the troop ship Royal Edward/ at the Dardanelles 13th Aug. 1915/ aged 27 years./ Until the day break and the shadows flee away

379-380. In loving memory of/ Jonathan Rawling/ who died Feb. 5th 1946,/ aged 83 years./ Mary Ann, wife of/ Jonathan Rawling,/ of High Hollins/ Brackenthwaite/ who died Jan. 17th 1931,/ aged 65 years./ Also their son/ Thomas/ who died June 21st 1953,/ aged 89 years/ "At Rest"

381. [no grave marker] Walter Head

382. In loving memory of/ Annie Thornthwaite/ died 1933,/ Thy will be done.


385. A.J.H. [Ann Jane Harvey]

386. In/ loving memory of/ my dear husband/ Tom Beattie/ of Yew Tree View, Lorton/ died July 2nd 1952/ aged 66 years./ Also his loving wife/ Margaret/ died Aug. 18th 1964/ aged 76 years./ At rest [Walker]

387. In memory of/ Frederick V. Barnes/ died May 16th 1951, aged 82 years

388. In memory of/ Lilly O'Donnell/ died 15th May/ 1953

389. To mother/ In loving memory/ Kate Samson/ 1869-1955/ also/ Kathleen Samson/ 1895-1987

390. In/ loving memory of/ Joseph Cannon/ of Lea Cottage/ Deanscales,/ died 24th Aug. 1971/ aged 64 years./ Beloved husband of Mary./ died 9th June 1996/ aged 89 years

391.

392. [no grave marker] Joseph Cannon

393.

394. [no grave marker] Albert Thomas and Sarah Thomas

395. Jim Gravett/ 1914-1977/ Then shall thy light/ break forth as the morning

396. In/ loving memory of/ John Norman/ Ullock/ the beloved husband of/ Catherine M./ Ullock/ who died at Homestead/ High Lorton/ 1979./ Also Catherine/ who died 19th Feb. 1988/ aged 86 years

397. In/ memory of/ Paul Alexander/ Wilson/ of Oakhill,/ Born 10th October 1903/ died 17th February 1979


399. In/ loving memory of/ Laurence Hincks,/ who died 20th May 1975/ and his wife/ Anne Edith,/ 1894-1986


402.

403. [no grave marker] Edith Catherall
404. In loving memory of Thomas F.G. **Alston**, died 30th June 1980/ aged 65 years/ beloved husband of/ Irene

405. In memory of Sarah D. **Maskrey**, 1909-1979

406. In memory of Jane **Baxter**, of Boonbeck/ died 15th Aug. 1977/ aged 72 years/ Also her brother/ James/ died 9th Jan 1990/ aged 77 years

407. In loving memory of Jack **Bowen**, died 12th July 1976/ aged 55 years/ Jim, only son of above/ died 1st May 1979/ aged 26 years

408. In loving memory of Alfred **Mawson**, who died 11th July 1962/ aged 76 years./ Also his beloved wife Sarah Elizabeth/ who died 13th May 1977/ in her 87th year


410. In loving memory of Grace **Long**, Died 3rd July 1955/ aged 67 years/ dearly loved wife of Alfred Long


412-413. In fond remembrance of/ Jonathan **Nicholson**, of Gilbrea/ who died May 31st 1951/ aged 83 years./ Also Eleanor his dear wife/ who died June 14th 1948/ aged 75 years.


415-416. In loving remembrance of/ Sarah **Dixon**, late of the Terrace, Lorton/ died at Spruce Bank, Penrith/ August 26th 1946./ Also Esther her sister/ who died Jan. 4th 1954/ also Hannah their sister/ who died Dec. 13th 1954./ and Jane Anne who died April 8th 1962/ and Mary Agnes **Scott**, their sister/ who died Dec. 11th 1944.

417. In loving memory of J. Thompson **Dixon**, died April 16th 1945/ aged 74 years./ Also Martha his wife/ died July 30th 1957/ aged 71 years

418.

419. In memory of Jackson **Clulow**, died Sep 22nd/ 1942/ aged 81 years/ Dinah his wife/ died July 3rd 1916/ aged 49 years/ was interred at Broughton Moor

420. [no grave marker] George **Craig**, Mary Craig

421. [no grave marker] Lizzie **Brown**

422.

423-424. In loving memory/ of George **Fleming**, who died at/ Embleton/ December 16th 1924/ aged 80 years./ Sarah Jane/ Fleming/ who died at/ Whitehaven/ Dec 10th 1946./ aged 80 years


427. [no grave marker] Mary Anne **Stoddart**

428. [no grave marker] James **Bateman**, Mary Bateman
429. [no grave marker] Thomas Burns

430. [no grave marker] Sarah Burns

431-432. In loving memory of Joseph Burns of High Lorton, who died May 20th 1909, aged 60 years. Also Mary his wife who died Sept. 4th 1944 in her 90th year. Also Joseph Jackson son in law of the above who died Nov. 29th 1967, aged 83 years. And of his wife Mary Elsie Jackson who died Sept. 25th 1970 aged 88 years.

433-434. In loving memory of Skelton Head, of Gilbrea, who died Decr 7th 1916, aged 52 years. Elizabeth Taylor his wife, who died Nov. 14 1920, aged 54 years. [and infant]


437. In remembrance of Daniel Brown died July 1st 1916. Also Jane his wife died Sept 29th 1934.


439.

440. In loving memory of Elizabeth Dixon daughter of Joseph and Sarah Lennox of Low Lorton died Sept. 1 1938 aged 47 years

441. [no grave marker] Thomas Brown

442. [no grave marker] Elizabeth Brown

443. [no grave marker] Sarah Brown

444. [no grave marker] William Brown

445. Sarah/ Elizabeth Wilkinson born 16th Nov 1894 died at Woodlands Rogerscale 22nd May 1955


449. In loving memory of Joseph Richardson who died at Gatesgarth 19th June 1977 aged 55 years.

450. In loving memory of Thomas Henry dearly loved husband of Mabel Stoddart died 26th April 1978 aged 69 years. Also Mabel beloved wife of the above died 21st March 1988 aged 70 years. Re-united


452. Loving memories of Joseph Spink died 13th March 1982 aged 70 years dear husband of Mary

453. [no grave marker] Edith Turnbull, Alfred Edward Turnbull
454. In loving memory of Thomas Richardson of Gatesgarth Buttermere died 4th May 1985 aged 68 years

455. In loving memory of Herbert Mackereth died 20th August 1998 aged 86 years dear father of the late Stanley Mackereth and dearly loved husband of Mary

456.

457. In loving memory of George Mackereth who died 21st December 1986 aged 78 years also William Mackereth who died 20th January 1988 aged 87 years both late of Picket Howe Buttermere

458.

459. In loving memory of Henry Tyson Tinnion died 8th May 1986 aged 72 years also dear wife Faith died 19th July 1993 aged 85 years at rest

460. In loving memory of John H.C. Cockton died 29th January 1985 aged 67

461.

462. In loving memory of Helen Milburn died 19th Nov 1984 aged 83 years widow of the late Dr. K.V. Milburn

463. In loving memory of John Scott Norman 1903-1984 also Edith his dear wife 1903-1991

464. [no grave marker] Anne Smith

465. In memory of Martha Lizzie Wise 1895-1983

466. In loving memory of Greta Vickers died 24th April 1983 aged 64 years a dear mother grandmother and devoted wife of John Holiday Constantly Remembered

467. Emma Annie Wilkinson died at Woodlands Rogerscale 28th April 1960


469. Basil Lawrence Robinson beloved husband of Dorothy died 12th May 1993 Francis Keith Robinson died in infancy

470. In loving memory of Fiona Elizabeth Huck beloved daughter and sister born 17th Sept 1952 died 24th Jan 1983 at St. John, Barbados West Indies

471.

472. In loving memory of Joseph James Stagg died 14th Aug 1985 aged 77 years

473. [no grave marker] Mrs. Gates

474. [no grave marker] G. Gates

475. [no grave marker] Joseph Herbert

476. [no grave marker] Henry Peel

477.

478. [no grave marker] Dorothy Cornish
479. [no grave marker] Mary Armstrong

480. Treasured memories of Dorothy dearly loved wife of George O. Robson died 7th May 1992/ aged 70 years. Home to Lorton Vale. [see Memorial Bench, near path and #118]

481. 679024 Private J. Benson 58th Canadian INF. 22nd May 1917 age 33 Peace Perfect Peace Thy will be done [n.b., see his birth date on #482]

482. In loving memory of Isaac beloved husband of Ann Benson of High Lorton who died Jan. 9th 1923/ aged 70 years. Also of Ann his wife who died Feb. 18th 1938, aged 82 years. Also Pte. John Benson, son of the above died at Shrewsbury May 25th 1917, aged 35 years. Thomas their infant son. Also William eldest son of above, who died Jan. 25th 1950, aged 71 years. Herbert their grandson died April 2nd 1957, aged 54 years

483. [no grave marker] Amy Benson

484-485. In loving memory of Hubert Wells who died 22nd Nov. 1964/ aged 69 years. Also his beloved wife Hilda who died 5th Feb. 1944/ aged 45 years

486. [no grave marker] Wm Benson

487, 489. In loving memory of Alf Thomas of High Lorton, who died 8th Nov. 1961/ aged 56 years/ dearly loved husband of Mary Thomas who died 19th Feb. 1978/ aged 77 years/ also his mother Jane,/ who died 18th Feb. 1950/ aged 66 years

488. [no grave marker] Herbert Benson

490. In loving memory of Arthur Basil Cowburn of Graceholme Lorton died 13th Oct. 1960/ aged 87 years/ and of Margaret his wife died 30th June 1973/ aged 88 years

491. Claire Frances Waldron died 15th Sept. 1989/ aged 46 years Hours fly flowers die/ new days pass by new ways/ but love stays.

492. In loving memory of George Hilton Hope of New House Farm/ who died 7th April 1990/ aged 69 years

493. In loving memory of Anthony Ismay Graham of Spring Garth who died 15th May 1990/ aged 64 years


495.

496. Christopher Bryan Williams died 25th May 1994/ aged 72 years/ dearly loved husband/ and father. Who would true valour see....

497. Treasured memories of Christine Elizabeth Hill died 31st January 1995/ aged 47 years/ beautiful mother/ dear grandmother/ and devoted wife of Kerry/ So dearly missed and loved forever.

498. In loving memory of Clifford Townend died 14th August 1996/ aged 92 years/ beloved husband of Lily I have kept the faith.

503. [no grave marker] Robert Hadley

504. In loving memory of Michael Casson/ who died 24th December 1997/ aged 53 years

505. In loving memory of John Anthony/ Hope/ who died 20th Sept. 1996/ aged 71 years


507. Loving memory of Elizabeth (Lizzie)/ Tetley/ died 30th March 1996/ aged 47 years/ Courage, Strength, Love


509. In loving memory of Joseph Kennon,/ died 7th March 1994,/ aged 85 years./ dearly loved husband of/ Dora

510. In loving memory of A dear uncle/ Thomas Rawling/ died 21st June 1993/ aged 89 years/ beloved son of/ Jonathan/ and Mary Ann/ Rawling

511. In loving memory of Jack Collinson/ died 25th September 1990/ aged 73 years

512. In loving memory of Edith May/ Dawson/ who died 5th Feb. 1974/ aged 77 years

513. [no grave marker] Anne Nelson

514. In loving memory of Mary E. Dobson/ died 22nd Nov. 1960/ aged 80 years.

515. [no grave marker] Richard Watson

516. Joseph Stephenson/ Rannerdale Farm/ Buttermere/ died Dec. 19th 1953/ aged 63 years/ and of Sarah his wife/ died Novr 19th/ aged 68 years./ At rest

517. [no grave marker] Peter Pearson

518. [no grave marker] Esther Nelson

519-520. In memory of Joseph/ Cannon/ born at Watendlath/ Sep 2 1853 died Jan/ 30 1937 at Buttermere/ Sarah/ wife of the above/ died Sep 5 1945/ aged 85 years

521-522. In loving memory of/ Henry Needham,/ who died Dec. 5th 1930,/ aged 76 years./ Pamela Millington Needham,/ his wife, died May 21st 1936/ aged 82 years./ Clara Ellen daughter of above,/ died May 9th 1900, aged 24 years/ Mary Armstrong,/ daughter of above, died Jan. 13th/ 1913, aged 29 years./ Lanc. Corp. John Needham, son of above, killed in action/ on the Somme, 1916,/ aged 25 years/ They rest from their labour.

523. In memory of Edward Nelson/ of Gatesgarth/ died Sept. 8 1934 aged 87/ also/ Esther His Wife/ died Jan 21 1930 aged 78/ & their daughter/ Eleanor/ died Apr 9 1899 aged 14/ and Esther/ died Feb 10 1937 aged 48 [stone carved by sculptor Josephina Vasconcellos]

524. Wm. Cyril Dawes/ died 29 Oct 1915/ in his third year [church records, and twin Barbara Norman]

525. [no grave marker] Faith Banks
526. [no grave marker] Annie Banks

527. [no grave marker] Ann Ivison

528-529. Loving memory/ of/ Allan Pearson/ late of Bridge End Lorton/ who died July 26th 1906/ aged 84 years./ Ann his wife,/ died Sept. 5th 1911./ aged 84 years./ Allan their youngest son/ died Oct. 5th 1867,/ aged 11 years./ Peter their Eldest son,/ died Jan. 19th 1941,/ aged 87 years.

530. Side 1: In loving memory/ Thomas Bowman/ who died at Seaton Nov. 20 1915/ aged 85 years/ born at Buttermere/ Also Mary wife of the above/ died April 8 1905/ aged 76 years./ Side 2: Sarah Jane/ their daughter/ died April 22 1960/ aged 91 years./

531. [no grave marker] Thomas Cowan

532. [no grave marker] Jane Banks

533-534. In loving memory of/ Joshua Hardisty/ late of Scales Farm/ who died Jan. 30th 1937/ aged 74 years./ Sarah Jane/ the beloved wife of/ Joshua Hardisty/ who died at Scales Farm Lorton/ Jany 10th 1917, aged 44 years./ Sydney son of the above/ who died at Grasmere/ June 25th 1935, aged 40 years.

535. [no grave marker] Dinah Hardisty

536. [no grave marker] Sarah Hardisty

537. [no grave marker] John Hardisty

538. In memory of/ George Patinson/ of Embleton,/ died 5th July 1960/ aged 82 years [also William Patinson, Eleanor Patinson]

539. In memory of/ William Burns/ of Buttermere/ January 19th 1866/ September 30 1942/ and his wife/ Jane Burns/ July 9th 1869/ August 19th 1951./ Also their daughter/ Grace Burns/ October 28th 1901/ November 4th 1941


542. In loving memory of/ Joseph William Hardisty/ of Whinfell Hall,/ died Dec. 19th 1966, aged 52 years

543. In loving memory of/ Mary Ann/ wife of Joseph William Hardisty/ of Whinfell Hall/ Jan. 8th 1948 aged 72 years

544. In memory of/ William Benn/ of Buttermere/ died/ January 26 1962/ aged 79 years

545. In/ loving memory of/ our dear parents/ Edith Folder/ a dear wife and mother/ died 3rd March 1966/ aged 52 years/ also her dear husband/ Robert Folder/ a dear father, granda/ and great granda/ died 14th June 1994/ aged 79 years/ Re-united

546. Geoffrey Norman Orme/ 1878-1966/ As many are as led by/ the spirit of God,/ they are the sons of God/ Romans VIII 14/ Hilda Mary Orme/ 1897-1980/ both lately of Cragg Foot./ Buttermere

547. In/ loving memory of/ John Porter/ died Aug. 1982/ aged 65 years

548.

549. In loving memory of/ Norman Braithwaite/ 1898-1983/ and of his dear wife/ Amy Margaret Braithwaite/ 1899-1995/ originally of Ulverston/ and Broughton-in-Furness

550. Murray/ Treasured/ Memories of/ Valerie Murray/ who died 5th May 1998/ aged 51 years/ A
devoted mother/ Beloved wife of Norman

551. In loving memory of/ Cuthbert Fleming/ Mackereth/ who died 22nd June 1998/ aged 80 years/
Beloved youngest son / of the late/ George and Mary Mackereth

552. In loving memory of/ Allan/ Burns Wigham/ of Spring Garth/ who died 19th Feb. 1999/ aged 77
years

553. In loving memory/ of a dear/ wife and mother/ Margaret Joens/ (Peggy) Beattie/ died 2nd May 1999/
aged 73 years

554.

555.

556.

557.

558.

559.

560.

561.

562.

563.

564.

565.

566.

567.

568.

569.

570.

571. In loving memory/ of/ Ivy Walton/ 1903-1993/ beloved/ wife of the late/ Frederick D. Walton/ and
mother of/ Kathryn W. Johnson/ Rest in Peace

572.


574. In loving memory/ of/ Alice Rigg/ of Lorton/ died 3rd Nov 1960/ aged 62 years/ and her husband/
John/ died 30th Dec 1961/ aged 71 years/ Forever with the Lord

575. In loving memory of/ William Stephens/ died 18 March 1958/ aged 46 years/ beloved husband of/
Mary Stephens/ also the above/ Mary died 13th Nov. 1990/ aged 78 years
576-578. In loving memory of Joseph Walker, born June 9th 1870, died Nov. 27th 1945, Also John Walker, born March 14th 1947, Ann Walker, born Dec. 16th 1867, died Nov. 20th 1949, of Scales Farm

579. [no grave marker] Mary Ellen Hill

580. [no grave marker] William Hill

581. In loving memory of Mary Pearson, died at Darling How, Jan 1st 1933, aged 81 years, Jonathan, her husband died at Lanthwaite Green, Aug. 17th 1896, aged 46 years, Joseph, their eldest son, died at Ennerdale, Nov. 30th 1925, aged 44 years, Also Jane Ann, his beloved wife, died 7th April 1972, aged 87 years

582-583. In loving memory of William James, beloved husband of Mary Dobie, who died at Miller Place, Feb 12th 1923, aged 63 years, Margaret Lilian, the beloved daughter of William James & Mary Dobie, who died June 17th 1898, aged 11 months, Jane daughter of above, died June 15th 1966, aged 83 years

584. [no grave marker] Wm Robinson

585. [no grave marker] Sarah Birket [n.b., small stone behind #589, S.B./ 1910]

586. [no grave marker] Sarah Perry

587. [no grave marker] Richard Robinson


590-591. In loving memory of James Graham, High Lorton, who died Dec. 29th 1916, aged 81 years, Also of Elizabeth his wife, who died at High Lorton, Jan. 11th 1921, aged 79 years, “Father in thy gracious keeping, leave, we now thy servants sleeping”

592-595. In loving memory of William Rogers, who died at Keswick July 30th 1926, aged 69 years, Also Sarah wife of the above, who died at Harrington, May 26th 1947, aged 91 years, Also Isaac William, son of the above died in U.S.A., Aug. 16th 1908, aged 24 years, Also George Key, eldest son of the above died at Lanefoot, Thornthwaite, Jan. 7th 1931, aged 49 years

596. [no grave marker] Mary Wilson

597. [no grave marker] Robert Wilson

598. In loving memory [Alice Ann Wells]

599. In loving memory of John Wren who died October 8th 1957, aged 61 years, also his, dear wife, Susanna, who died January 29th 1984, aged 79 years

600. In loving memory of John Robinson M.M., of Crag End Farm, Rogerscale, who died 28th Oct. 1957, aged 66 years, Also of his wife, Lizzie, who died 6th Nov. 1964, aged 69 years, Home in Lorton Vale

601. Frances Charlotte Edwards, 1908-1959, doctor of medicine and lover of children

602. In loving memory of Robert Sibson of Birkby, died 25th Jan 1931, aged 47 years

603. [no grave marker] Ada Head

604. [no grave marker] William Head

605.
629. In loving memory of/ William M. Gibson/ who died 27th June 1980/ aged 57 years./ dearly beloved husband of/ Irene/ God bless

630. In loving memory of/ William,/ beloved husband of/ Sarah Gibson,/ died 8th Sept 1963/ aged 70 years./ Also his wife/ Sarah/ died 25th Oct 1980/ aged 79 years/ At rest.

631. In memory of/ Christopher Oliver/ Taylor Greenhow,/ died at the Fish Hotel,/ Buttermere,/ 2nd Nov. 1960/ aged 62 years/ dearly loved husband of/ Nellie Greenhow,/ died 11th Feb 1986,/ aged 83 years

632. In loving memory of/ Lizzie,/ dearly loved wife of/ Robbie Jackson,/ died at Croft Farm,/ Buttermere/ March 18th 1960/ aged 60 years./ Also Robbie, her husband/ died Nov. 3rd 1987/ aged 85 years/ Peace Perfect Peace
633. In loving memory of Robert J. **Mossop**, died Sep 8th 1954/ aged 10 years/ at rest

634. [no grave marker] Richard Hartness **Brown**

635. [no grave marker] James **Rook**

636. [no grave marker] Hannah **Rooke** [as spelled on church records]

637-638. In loving memory of Mary **Long**, died ___June 1938/ aged 70 years/ dearly loved wife of John Long/ died 13th September 1945/ aged 82 years


643-644. To the dear memory of Barrow **Jackson**, born at Uzzicar/ Newlands/ October 8th 1871/ died at Terrace Farm, Lorton/ April 18th 1922/ Mary Ann Jackson/ widow of Barrow Jackson/ died 25th May 1966/ aged 93 years.

645. [no grave marker] John **Jackson**, Jane Jackson, Mary Tyson

646. [no grave marker] James **Burrow**

647. [no grave marker] George **Beattie**

648. [no grave marker] Margaret **Beattie**

649. [no grave marker] Jane **Burrow**

650. [no grave marker] Mary J. **Storr**

651. In loving memory of Anne daughter of William & Sarah **Ewart** of

652-653. To the memory of Thomas Spark **Pickering**, of Birkett House, Lorton, who died Feby 21st 1928, aged 79 years. and of Lucy Pickering his wife, who died August 5th 1925, aged 61 years. Thy will be done

654. [no grave marker] Alfred **Stoddart**


656. In loving memory of Joseph **Beattie**, died Oct. 20th 1935/ aged 34 years. At Rest

657. [no grave marker] Ellen Elizabeth **Burrows**

658. [no grave marker] Mirehouse **Head** and Margaret **Clarke**

659. In loving memory of Margaret **Ullock** 1866-1960/ also John her husband/ died 1913,/ interred at Lamplugh

660. In loving memory of Cuthbert **Shield**, died at Scales, May 31st 1960/ aged 81 years. also Emily his wife/ died 23rd Aug 1969/ aged 86 years
661. In loving memory of John William Shield died at Scales 22nd Jan. 1996 aged 79 years

662. In loving memory of George Benn who died at Viewlands 22nd Aug. 1998 aged 57 years

667. In loving memory of Margaret Hastings Jackson died 24th August 1984 dearly loved wife of Dennis

668. In loving memory of Lilian Kennon who died Feb 20th 1955 aged 51 years beloved wife of Joseph Kennon
689. [no grave marker] Sarah Elizabeth Stoddard

690. In loving memory of Alfred Liney/ died Aug. 1st 1947 aged 65 years [possible additional text at base of stone]

691. In/ treasured remembrance/ of/ Gordon/ dearly loved husband of/ Mary Salkeld/ died Aug. 25th 1948/ aged 35 years./ and Mary his wife/ died 9th June 1977/ aged 65 years

692. In remembrance of Stoddart Millican died July 21st 1944/ aged 78 years/ also his wife/ Betsy/ died Feb. 22nd 1959/ aged 78 years

693-694. In/ loving memory of/ William/ Martin Gibson/ died April 16 1943/ aged 68 years/ Sarah Elizabeth/ his beloved wife/ died Jan 5th 1951 aged 67 years

695. In loving memory of Thompson Pearson/ who died Oct. 7th 1963,/ aged 76 years./ Sarah Ann./ beloved wife of/ Thompson Pearson,/ who died June 24th 1933,/ aged 45 years./ Resting where no shadows fall.

696. [no grave marker] Sarah Ann Pearson, first wife of Thompson Pearson

697-698. Treasured/ memories of/ Sarah Jane/ beloved wife of/ James Coates/ who died Feb 20th 1931/ aged 53 years/ Also the above/ James Coates/ died Jan 20th 1953/ aged 83 years

699-700. In/ loving memory/ of/ Thomas/ beloved husband of/ Annie Robinson/ Westcroft Eaglesfield/ died February 12th 1923,/ aged 73 years./ Also of the above/ Annie Robinson,/ died at Richmond Hill/ Cockermouth,/ Dec 16th/ aged 79 years

701-702. In/ loving memory/ of/ John/ beloved husband of/ Mary Jane Eland,/ who died at High Side Lorton/ July 22nd 1910 Aged 54 years./ Mary Jane his wife/ died at Cockermouth Sep 1st/ 1942 aged 82 years./ Martha daughter of the above/ who died April 10th 1909, aged 21 years./ Skelton son of the above,/ who was killed in action/ July 1st 1916 aged 20 years

703. [no grave marker] Evelyn Marley

704. [no grave marker] George Gibson

705. (In) memory (of William Armstrong/ __25th 1856/ __1919

706. [no grave marker] Harry Harrison

707. [no grave marker] John Gainsley

708. In loving memory/ of/ our dear daughter/ Elsie Marley,/ who died Dec 13th 1922,/ aged 20 years

709. [no grave marker] Clara Marley

710. [no grave marker] Robert James Marley

711.

712.

713. [no grave marker] David Walker

714.

715-716. In/ loving memory of/ Mary Tyson/ beloved wife of/ Jacob Tyson/ died at Hall Lodge Low Lorton/ Nov 20th 1951/ aged 58 years/ also of Jacob Tyson/ died 26th Oct 1952/ aged 73 years
717. [no grave marker] Morris Wild

718.
719.
720.
721.
722.
723.
724.
725.
726.
727.
728.
729.
730.
731.
732.
733.
734.
735.
736.
737.
738.
739.
740.
741.
742.
743.
744.
745.
In loving memory of William Rigg, died Nov. 3rd 1926, aged 76 years. Elizabeth his wife, died June 27th 1887, aged 37 years. also their daughter Sarah Jane, died Feb. 3rd 1941, aged 57 years. Mary Ann, died May 31st 1941, aged 55 years. Margaret died in infancy.

Grace Vickers Rigg

[no grave marker] Sarah Jane Rigg

[no grave marker] Thomas Mitchell Blockley

[no grave marker] Amy Sharp

[no grave marker] Braithwaite Rigg

[no grave marker] Mary Rigg

[no grave marker] John Strong

[no grave marker] Jane Stoddart

[no grave marker] Henry Stoddart

[no grave marker] George Shorrocks

[no grave marker] R.G. Baxter

761.

762.

763.

In loving memory of Elizabeth Ann Steel, of Mountain View, who died 15th Feb 1961, aged 74 years. Also her sister Catherine Steel, who died 27th May 1970, aged 87 years.

766. In loving memory of Henry, dear little son of H & M Steel, of Shatton Lodge Farm, died March 8th 1930, aged 6-1/2 years.

767-768. In loving memory of Henry Steel, who died at Wigton, May 8th 1854, aged 76 years. Martha, the dearly loved wife of Henry Steel, who died at Waverton, July 16th 1947, aged 63 years.

769. In loving memory of Edward W. Mossop, died Dec. 24th 1936, aged 4-1/2 years, in peace.

770. [no grave marker] George McCune

771. [no grave marker] Alf and Sarah Strong

772. In loving memory of William Steel, dearly loved husband of Jennie Steel, died at Hillcrest Carlisle, 5 Nov 18 1951 aged 59 years.

INDEX I

The following index includes the house names and place names that appear on memorial tablets and grave markers at St. Cuthbert's Churchyard, Parish of Lorton, followed by the location number of the names in the text and on the churchyard plan. Not all inscriptions include house and place names.

Ambleside (211-212)
Antigua, West Indies (49)
Armaside (111, 228-229, 502)
Armeside (79, 100, 111, 228-229, 502)
Armside (100)
Armaside House (171)
Australia, River Yarra (184)
Aylesbury (184)
Bank House (112)
Bank nr Lorton (56)
Barbados (470)
Bassenthwaite (114, 174)
Birkbank (124, 125)
Birkby (602)
Birkett House, Lorton (652-653)
Boon Beck, Boonbeck (23, 52, 55, 74, 363-364, 406)
Brackenthwaite (43, 45, 46, 47, 55, 69, 93, 98, 99, 179, 185 211-212, 215, 379-380)
Braithwaite (69, 190, 196)
Branthwaite (247-249)
Bridekirk, Parish of (77)
Bridge End, Bridgend (49, 182 199, 528-529)
Bridgefoot (411)
Broad Oak (92)
Brompton Cemetery (36)
Broomlands (175)
Broughton-in-Furness, 549
Broughton Moor (419)
Brow (128, 130, 135, 146, 153)
Brows (278)
Burley (247-249)
Byresteads (165)
Caldbeck (157)
Canada (41, 109)
Carlisle (206, 270-271, 318, 425, 772)
Chappels, Cumberland (198, 207)
Cockermouth (58, 103, 109, 127, 138, 141, 156, 179, 183, 190, 191, 195, 206, 208, 699-700, 701-702)
Cockton (460)
Corn How, Corn Howe, Cornhow, Cornhowe (121, 122, 179, 315-316, 324-325)
Crag End Farm, Rogerscale (600)
Cragg Foot, Buttermere (546)
Croft (50)
Croft Farm, Buttermere (632)
Croft House (72, 90, 91)
Croft View (95)
Crosby on Eden (memorial tablet 7)
Crosthwaite Church (196)
Dardanelles (377-378)
Darling How (7, 581)
Dean (302)
Deanscales (390)
Derby (339)
Disting (89)
Dunino, Fife (506)
Eaglesfield (78, 699-700)
Embleton (78, 120, 423-424, 538)
Ennerdale (581)
Eskett, Frizington (69)
Fairfield (125)
Fangs Farm, Loweswater (193)
Far East (409)
Fern Wood, High Lorton (302)
Fish Inn, Buttermere (40)
Fish Hotel, Buttermere (631)
Fisherbeck, Ambleside (211-212)
The Fitz, Cockermouth (206, 208)
France (61, 141, 211-212, 521-522)
Frizington (69)
Gatesgarth (126, 449, 454, 523)
Ghyll View, Distington (89)
Gilbrea (190, 412-413, 433-434)
Glencoe, Workington (425)
The Goat, Cockermouth (127)
Graceholm, Lorton (490)
Grange, Gilcrux (97)
Grasmere (533-534)
Great Broughton (142, 155)
Greysouthern (296-297)
Hall Lodge, Low Lorton (715-716)
Hardigate (361-362)
Harrington (508, 592-595)
Hassness (99)
High Armeside (82)
High Bank, Lorton (235)
High Hollins, Brackenthwaite (379-380)
High Mill House, Lorton (303-304)
High Side, Lorton (701-702)
Highfield, Workington (217)
The Hill (164, 365)
The Hill, Allonby (310)
Hillcrest, Carlisle (772)
Hodyoad, Lamplugh (310)
Holemire House (374-376)
Hollins, Brackenthwaite (55)
Holme Farm, Low Lorton (105)
Homestead, High Lorton (396)
Hope Beck (29, 69)
Hope Farm, Brackenthwaite (93)
The Howe (184)
Howe Farm near Keswick (184)
Hull (293)
Hundith Hill (252, 254-255, 508)
Ireby (64)
Ireland (39)
Isel Church (196)
Kensington (36)
Keswick (184, 592-595)
Kildare, Ireland (39)
Kirkfell House (438)
Kirkhouse (40)
Kirkland Grove (268-269)
Krenznach (36)
Lamplugh (194, 310, 659)
Lanefoot, Thornthwaite (592-595)
Langdale (85)
Lanthwaite Green (44, 60, 108, 581)
Latterhead, Loweswater (46, 307-309)
Lea Cottage, Deanscales (390)
Leamington, Warwickshire (25)
Lingey Close, Carlisle (318)
Liverpool (82, 109, 120, 125, 200, 201; memorial tablets 3, 5)
London (37)
Longcroft, Bridgefoot (411)
Longtown (130)
Lorton Hall (20, 83, 181, 207, 208; memorial tablet 6)
Lorton Park (119, 253, 254-255; memorial tablet 5)
Lorton Park Cottage (117)
Lorton Vale (480 and memorial bench, 600)
Low Hollins, Brackenthwaite (377-378)
Low House, Brackenthwaite (99, 211-212, 215)
Low Lorton (51, 52, 54, 105, 128, 142, 174, 204-205, 209-210, 279, 288, 426, 440, 715-716)
Low Mill, Lorton (86)
Low Swinside, Lorton (178)
Loweswater (46, 98, 193, 365, 409)
Lowthwaite Side, Wythop (102)
Martins Croft (145)
Maryport (115, 146, 153, 172, 173)
May nooth, Kildare, Ireland (39)
Midtown, Lorton (282-283)
Milbeck (213, 361-362)
Mill Beck, Milburne, Brackenthwaite (45, 46)
Mill Burn (burning smell)
Miller Place, Millerplace (43, 47, 134, 582-583)
Mockerkin (178, 326, 328-330)
Moresby (120)
Mountain View (764-765)
Muncaster (92)
New House Farm (492)
New York (112)
New Zealand (259)
Newcastle (136)
Newlands (643-644)
Northumberland (24)
Oak Hill (120, 397)
Oak Lodge (241, 244)
Oak Terrace, Crosby, Maryport (115)
The Oaks, Lorton (73)
Palace Howe (121)
Papcastle (132)
Park View, High Lorton (639-640)
Penrith (415-416)
Picket How, Picket Howe (320-321, 457)
Rannerdale (64)
Rannerdale Farm (516)
Rheda (207)
Richbourg St. Voast, near Givenchy, France (211-212)
Richmond Hill, Cockermouth (699-700)
The Riggs, Wythop (123)
River Yarra, Australia (184)
Roby (180)
Rochdale (100)
Rogerscale (104, 105, 106, 140, 164, 176, 236, 275, 296-297, 445, 467, 600)
Royston, Herts (213)
St. Helena (75)
St. John, Barbados (470)
St. Thomas, West Indies (25)
Scale View House, Rannerdale (64)
Scales, The Scales (14, 15 71, 115, 128, 130, 189, 660, 661)
Scales Farm (533-534, 576-578)
Scotland (8, 506, 508)
Seaton (530)  
Setmurthy (17)  
Shatton Lodge (120, 245-246)  
Shatton Lodge Farm (766)  
Shilbottle, Northumberland (24)  
Shrewsbury (247-249, 482)  
Skails (13)  
Smith House, Low Lorton (288)  
The Somme (521-522)  
Southport (36)  
Spring Garth (493, 552)  
Spruce Bank, Penrith (415-416)  
Stainton (82)  
Stanwix, Carlisle (425)  
Stonepot, Parish of Bridekirk (77)  
Stratford, Canada (109)  
Swinside (147, 149)  
Syke Cottage, Buttermere (338)  
Syke House, Buttermere (641-642)  
Tenters (25)  
The Terrace, Lorton (415-416)  
Terrace Farm (446, 643-644)  
Thornthwaite (592-595)  
Tipton, Staffordshire (21)  
Tod Hole, Lamplugh (194)  
Toronto, Canada (41)  
Trevene, Buttermere (451)  
Turner Howe, Turnerhow (33, 185)  
Ulverston (157, 549)  
Underwood, Cockermouth (141)  
United States of America (112, 592-595)  
Uzzicar, Newlands (643-644)  
Viewmands (662)  
Victoria Hall, Buttermere (62)  
Warrington (78)  
Warwickshire (25)  
Watendlath (519-520)  
Waverton (767-768)  
Wellington, New Zealand (259)  
West Indies (49, 470)  
Westcroft, Eaglesfield (699-700)  
Westray, Embleton (78)  
Whinfell (128, 130)  
Whinfell Hall (150, 242 309, 542, 543)  
Whinfell Hall Farm, Lorton (349)  
White Ash (96, 353-354)  
White Leas (97)  
Whitehaven (120, 125, 145, 151, 423-424)  
Whythop (102, 123)
Wigton (767-768)
Woodlands (275, 445, 467)
Workington (35,171, 217, 425)
Wormit, Fife (508)
Yew Tree View, Lorton (386)
INDEX II

The following index lists surnames that appear on the memorial tablets and grave markers, followed by their location numbers in the main text and on the churchyard plan.

Abbott (178)
Abbott (317)
Abbott (326-330)
Abbott (367)
Alexander (120)
Alexander (124)
Alexander (125)
Allan (164)
Allason (150)
Allison (171)
Allison (209-210)
Allison (284)
Alston (404)
Armitage (311)
Armitstead (120)
Armstrong (88)
Armstrong (93)
Armstrong (225-226)
Armstrong (479)
Armstrong (521-522)
Armstrong (705)
Banks (112)
Banks (525)
Banks (526)
Banks, J. (532)
Barns (27)
Barnes (20)
Barnes (387)
Bateman (428)
Baxter (363-364)
Baxter (406)
Baxter (760)
Beattie (347)
Beattie (386)
Beattie (411)
Beattie (553)
Beattie (647)
Beattie (648)
Beattie (656)
Bell (225-226)
Bell (370)
Bell (371)
Benn (662)
Benn (544)
Benson (memorial tablet 2; 481)
Benson (482)
Benson (483)
Benson (486)
Benson (488)
Birket (585)
Birkett (10)
Birkett (158)
Birkett (191)
Blockley (752)
Borrinscale (109)
Bowe (memorial tablet 3)
Bowe (24)
Bowe (25)
Bowe (193)
Bowe (194)
Bowen (407)
Bowman (31)
Bowman (35)
Bowman (134)
Bowman, T. (530)
Bowness (117)
Bowskill (319)
Bragg (83)
Bragg (84)
Braithwaite (92)
Braithwaite (549)
Bridge (84)
Brockbank (198)
Brockbank (207)
Broughton (348)
Brown (209-210)
Brown (400)
Brown (421)
Brown (435-436)
Brown (437)
Brown (441)
Brown (442)
Brown (443)
Brown (444)
Brown (634)
Burns (160)
Burns (253)
Burns (429)
Burns (430)
Burns (431-432)
Burns (539)
Burns (540-541)
Cresswell (177)
Crossthwaite (21)
Crosthwaite (17)
Dalzell (199)
Davies (119)
Dawes (524)
Dawson (512)
Dawson (588-589)
Dixon (stained glass window 6)
Dixon (68)
Dixon (164)
Dixon (207)
Dixon (208)
Dixon (310)
Dixon (365)
Dixon (368)
Dixon (414)
Dixon (415-416)
Dixon (417)
Dixon (440)
Dobie (582-583)
Dobson (memorial 8)
Dobson (514)
Dodgson (228-229)
Dover (106)
Dover (128)
Edmondson (62)
Edmondson (258)
Edmondson (259)
Edmondson (260)
Edmondson (305)
Edmondson (447)
Edmondson (451)
Edwards (601)
Eland (memorial tablet 2)
Eland (263-264)
Eland (494)
Eland (701-702)
Ewart (123)
Ewart (651)
Faulder (108)
Fearon (29)
Fearon (189)
Fearon (270-271)
Fell (112)
Fielding (7)
Fisher (22)
Fisher (54)
Fisher (76)
Harbord (201)
Hardisty (129)
Hardisty (130)
Hardisty (533-534)
Hardisty (535)
Hardisty (536)
Hardisty (537)
Hardisty (542)
Hardisty (543)
Harrington (345)
Harrington (398)
Harrison (197)
Harrison (706)
Hartley (90)
Harvey (385)
Hayton (101)
Head (memorial tablet 2; 33)
Head (43)
Head (190)
Head (377-378)
Head (381)
Head (433-434)
Head (603)
Head (604)
Head (658)
Herbert (475)
Herd (8)
Hight (234)
Hill (223)
Hill (497)
Hill (579)
Hill (580)
Hincks (343)
Hincks (399)
Hodgson (45)
Hodgson (81)
Hodgson (140)
Holiday (466)
Holmes (69)
Hope (324-325)
Hope (492)
Hope (505)
Hoskins (111)
Huck (289)
Huck (470)
Hunter (152)
Irving (139)
Irwin (202)
Irwin (203)
Ivison (527)  
Jackson (113)  
Jackson Family (161-163)  
Jackson (199)  
Jackson (221-222)  
Jackson (352)  
Jackson (632)  
Jackson (641-642)  
Jackson (643-644)  
Jackson (645)  
Jackson (687)  
Jefferson (254-255)  
Jennings (14)  
Jennings (15)  
Jennings (70)  
Jennings (71)  
Jennings (141)  
Johnston (171)  
Johnston (288)  
Kennedy (75)  
Kennon (509)  
Kennon (688)  
Knight (186)  
Lamb (39)  
Lancaster (48)  
Lancaster (179)  
Lawson (243)  
Lee (227)  
Lennox (memorial tablet 4; 142)  
Lennox (152)  
Lennox (154)  
Lennox (230)  
Lennox (231)  
Lennox (280)  
Lennox (440)  
Lightfoot (287)  
Liney (690)  
Lister (333)  
Lister (336)  
Lister (337)  
Little (168)  
Little (169)  
Long (410)  
Long (447)  
Long (637-638)  
MacDonald (252)  
Macdonald (506)  
Mackereth (315-316)  
Mackereth (318)
Mackereth (320-321)
Mackereth (322-323)
Mackereth (455)
Mackereth (457)
Marley (332)
Marley (359)
Marley (703)
Marley (708)
Marley (709)
Marley (710)
Marrs (94)
Martin (132)
Martin (138)
Maskrey (405)
Mawson (408)
McClellan (349)
McCune (770)
McDonald (425)
McDowell (144)
McGilvray (11)
McNeil (172)
M.E.R (memorial 9)
Middlefell (38)
Midgley (100)
Milburn (340)
Milburn (462)
Miller (337)
Millican (692)
Mirehouse (302)
Mitchell (355)
Moffat (memorial tablet 2; 61)
Moffat (65)
Moffat (167)
Moffat (331)
Moore (299)
Mossup (235)
Mossop (633)
Mossop (769)
Mottershead (286)
Mounsey (memorial tablet 2)
Mounsey (159)
Mumberson (91)
Murray (58)
Murray (550)
Musgrave (15)
Musgrave (131)
Needham (memorial tablet 2)
Needham (521-522)
Nelson (126)
Reed (99)
Richardson (449)
Richardson (454)
Rigg (63)
Rigg (574)
Rigg (748-749)
Rigg (750)
Rigg (751)
Rigg (754)
Rigg (755)
Robertson (87)
Robinson (memorial tablet 4)
Robinson (memorial 11)
Robinson (57)
Robinson (59)
Robinson (103)
Robinson (104)
Robinson (109)
Robinson (156)
Robinson (157)
Robinson (181)
Robinson (469)
Robinson (584)
Robinson (587)
Robinson (600)
Robinson (699-700)
Robson (memorial bench [near 118]; 480)
Rogers (592-595)
Rogerson (179)
Rollo (36)
Rook (635)
Rooke (636)
Rothery (memorial tablet 2)
Rothery (261-262)
Rothery (274)
Rothery (290)
Rudd (115)
Rumney (140)
Rutherford (508)
Salkeld (691)
Samson (389)
Sandwith (1)
Scott (12)
Scott (282-283)
Sealby (112)
Selby (176)
Senhouse (206)
Senhouse (208)
Sharp (753)
Shield (660)
Shield (661)
Shorrocks (759)
Short (276)
Sibson (17)
Sibson (135)
Sibson (146)
Sibson (153)
Sibson (155)
Sibson (298)
Sibson (602)
Sim (187)
Sisson (268-269)
Skelton (132)
Skelton (360)
Sleap (37)
Smith (278)
Smith (464)
Smithson (80)
Sowerby (89)
Spink (452)
Stagg (58)
Stagg (472)
Stalker (245-246)
Stalker (303-304)
Steel (764-765)
Steel (766)
Steel (767-768)
Steel (772)
Steele (180)
Stephens (575)
Stephenson (516)
Stoddard (689)
Stoddart (353-354)
Stoddart (427)
Stoddart (450)
Stoddart (654)
Stoddart (655)
Stoddart (757)
Stoddart (758)
Storr (650)
Stratton (181)
Straughton (272)
Strong (16)
Strong (756)
Strong (771)
Stubbs (55)
Stubbs (183)
Sowerby (89)
Sumpton (110)
Sumpton (121)
Sumpton (122)
Swanston (memorial tablet 2)
Swinburn (3)
Swindle (351)
Taylor (165)
Taylor (344)
Taylor (433-434)
Teasdale (64)
Tetley (507)
Thom-Postlethwaite (502)
Thomas (2)
Thomas (394)
Thomas (487-489)
Thompson (136)
Thompson (137)
Thornthwaite (23)
Thornthwaite (372-373)
Thornthwaite (382)
Thorold (99)
Tilson (356)
Tinnion (459)
Todd (237-240)
Todd (346)
Towers (memorial tablet 2)
Towers (159)
Towers (174)
Towers (175)
Towers (211-212)
Townend (498)
Turnbull (453)
Turner (339)
Turner (468)
Turrel (170)
Turrell (85)
Twentyman (185)
Tyson (42)
Tyson (401)
Tyson (300)
Tyson (715-716)
Ullock (396)
Ullock (659)
Vickers (41)
Vickers (466)
Waldron (491)
Walker (memorial tablet 2)
Walker (86)
Walker (96)
Walker (97)
Walker (116)
Walker (204-205)
Walker (448)
Walker (576-578)
Walker (713)
Waller (5)
Walton (571)
Watson (108)
Watson (515)
Webster (114)
Weeks (307-309)
Weldon (293)
Wells (484-485)
Wells (598)
White (46)
White (47)
White (78)
White, R. (memorial tablet 7)
Whiteside (180)
Wigham (107)
Wigham (438)
Wigham (552)
Wild (357)
Wild (717)
Wildeman (573)
Wilderspin (291)
Wilkinson (13)
Wilkinson (14)
Wilkinson (memorial tablet 1; 36)
Wilkinson (50)
Wilkinson (445)
Wilkinson (467)
Williams (188)
Williams (496)
Wilson (77)
Wilson (79)
Wilson (82)
Wilson (102)
Wilson (124)
Wilson (125)
Wilson (217)
Wilson (292)
Wilson (397)
Wilson (596)
Wilson (597)
Wise (192)
Wise (256-257)
Wise (261-262)
Wise (265-267)
Wise (300)
Wise (465)
W-K-D [Woodhouse-Keith-Dixon] (18)
Wood (98)
Wood (99)
Woodall (151)
Woodhouse (145)
Woodhouse Keith Dixon (18)
Wootton (273)
Wren (599)
Wright (145)
Wylie (508)